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—m= — = W. A. LOCKHART DEAD. THE WEATHER.BURN GARBAGE . 
SAYS JURY.
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Highest température, 14: lowest tern- 
perature, 14: barometer at noon, 30.06 
Inohee; wind west, velocity ten mile, 
per hour. Fair.

Forecast.—Moderate to freeh West to 
oouth winds; fine and milder today and 
on Tueeday.

Bynopala.—A depression le approach*. 
In* the lake region, but It le not at 
Present Important, and the Une weath
er Is likely to continue in the Maritime 
Provinces. Winds to the Banka and 
American ports, moderate to fresh 
westerly, shifting to southerly.

MANY LIVES.*
Collector of Custeme ht Thti Pert, 

Died This Afternoon After s 
Long Illness.

Annuel «■Climbing Contest In 
te Fetal Termination.
’ Others Injured.

#' A very necessary article at this 

, time of year.
Orange St, Dump Called a 

Public Huisanoe
Dynamite Thrower In Police 

' Court Today.
: ' .

Ip
■ NOV. •.—The annual hill- 

tool for automobllua which
УЖВМ.

climbing
was held near Qallton yesterday, hod o

W. A. Lockhart, collector of customs 
at this port since March 8І, 1900, died 
this afternoon at a quarter poet two 
o'clock.
time, but though recovery woe known 
to be Impossible hie sudden death to
day came aa a shock to hie many 
friends. He took a sudden turn for the 
worse last night and sank rapidly till 
he died.

He wàs born In this dty In 1836, a 
•on of the late Oeo. A. Lockhart, one 
time police magistrate and alderman 
here.

The deceased was educated In St. 
John and Sackvtlle. He woe employ
ed for a time with Lockhart A Co., and 

clerk and ulttm-

fj
Judge Forbes Again Declares That 

The Board of Health la Alone 
to Blame

fatal termination. Three men ore dead,Easily Moved, 
Easily Operated, 
Easily Cleaned.

If Lut Wednesday Had Been Warm, 
The Dynamite Scribner Threw 

Would Have Exploded.

He has been 111 for a longwhile several others were seriously In
jured. The contest was hardly com
menced when a dense fog shrouded 
the course, making It almost Impossible 
to see the length of a machine ahead. 
While running at full speed through 
the mist, the cars of M. Donjon and M- 
Brasier came Into collision. The Im
pact was terrific and both machines 
were reduced to a shapeless maeq of 
twisted Iron and splintered wood.

The unconscious forms of the occu
pants of the cars were carried from 
the wreckage to a nearby house, end 
medical aid summoned. M. Danjon 
and one of the mechanics were so bad
ly Injured that they died almost in
stantly, while two other mechanics and 
M. Brasier were seriously hurt. A few 
minutes later the steering geer of a 
machine In charge of M. Lambere got 
out of order and before the chauffeur 
oould shut oft the power the automo
bile swerved, striking a tree at the 
side of the road with terrific force, The 
automobile was a total wreck and 
Lambert and his machinist *were 
thrown nearly forty feet. When pick
ed up the former was found to be dead 
and the latter seriously hurt.

Judge Forbes opened the adjourned 
sittings of the county court this morn
ing at eleven o'clock. Hie Honor, ad
dressing the grand jury, said that he 
had called thorn together this morning 
In view of the fact that a statement 
had appeared In one of the dally pa
pers, purporting to be made by the 
chairman of the board of health, that 
In spite of what the grand Jury might 
do. or in spite of what he (Judge 
Forbes) might say, the board of health 
was not responsible for the conditions 
existing at the Orange street dump, 
and that he (the chairman) and the 
rest of the members of the board were 
not worrying over It. in taking the 
step he was, hie honor said, he was 
not actuated by any personal feeling, 
as among the members of the board of 
health there were some whom he In
cluded among his personal friends. He 
had solely the Interest of the commun
ity at heart and must fearlessly dis
charge {he duty which the county had 
reposed In him as a Judge of the coun
ty court.

Continuing, hie honor said that It was 
an extraordinary thing for a public of
ficial to come out In a newspaper, that 
he was not worrying over the condi
tions that exist In that section of the 
city. The chairmen of the board of 
health might not personally be worry
ing over the matter, said his honor, but 
there are poor mothers and poor fa
thers, whose children are lying near 
unto death, solely on account of that 
offensive dump, to whom possibly the 
matter was a cause of worry.

“The chairman of the board of 
health," said bin honor, “asserts that 
the toÉhrd Is not responsible; but let 
us see what the law says In this re
gard." His honor cited the act In the 
consolidated statutes, relating to mat
ters of health. It says that boards of 
health have full power in ridding the 
community of offensive places which 
are a danger to the public health. Sec
tion 87 of the act says that any per
son who shall place any refuse or filth 
along the shore of Courtenay Baf shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of 120. 
section," said his honor, “gives the 
board of health direct power of having 
a fine lm 
Is guilty
ten ay Bay, and I ask what better auth
ority Is needed to show that they are 
responsible. The powers confided to 
the board are practically unlimited and
am almost despotic. The net further 
provides that It Is In the power of the 
board of health to imprison the offend
er for 4P days, In default of his paying 
the fine."

"Have rod ever heard of the board 
of health," «aid hie honor, "taking any 
anch etep or Instituting any inch pro
ceedings? If a toad «tool should be 
d Hoovered growing In one of our back 
Tarde a board of health Inspector would 
eoon be around and order Its removal, 
but If iuch an offensive nuisance a* the 
Orange Street dump ovist* they manl- 
•eet not the least wowy. It le true 
that the city established the dump, but 
the hoard of health la responsible tor 
It, It It becomes a danger to health."

Aa regarda the neceeaary funds to 
enable the board to handle the matter, 
hie honor said that they have an al
most unlimited use of public funds, 
when necessary In the Interests of 
health. Last year, «aid hie honor, the 
board «pent nearly 111,000, and the 
year previous a much larger aum. 
Only the other day tha board took 
steps to prevent the Introduction of 
smallpox from Maine, not however, un
til the newspapers had urged them te

Ladies’
Furs

John Scribner, of the North End, 
was arrested on a warrant recently 
Issued. In which ha te charged with 
committing, with dynamite, an act by 
which life was endangered. The case 
was taken up today, the examination 
taking the form of a preliminary. 
Scribner, who is quite an old man was 
represented by J. King Kelley;

Allen B. Ma bee was the first witness. 
He told that at about past five o'clock 
on Wednesday afternoon last Scribner 
came along to where he with some 
others were working digging for a 
foundation for a building to be erected 
by Quinn Д Allan, of iMaln street. 
Mabee was at that time on the bank, 
but there were others In the trench. 
Scribner had a box which he threw 
down Into the trench. The distance 
was about fifteen feet, and the box was 
thrown with some force. It broke and 
a number of sticks of dynamité rolled 
out Witness did not previously know 
what was In the box and knew very 
little about dynamite. He stood on the 
bank, but Edward Batman, one of the 
men In the trench ran. Scribner said 
something as he threw the box, and 
then walked away. It Was a cold day, 
so cold that the witness wore mitts 
while at work.

Our Stoek Is still complete.
afterwards became a 
ately a partner in his father's business. 
After the elder Mr. Lockhart's death In 
1872, he retired from this business and 
became an auctioneer and commission 
merchant, In which he continued until 
his appointment to hie late position.

H<s was a member of the common 
council for six years, and was mayor 
in 1889-90. He was also an issuer of 
marriage licenses and a liquor license 
commissioner. He was a member of 
Centenary Methodist church and an 
honored ettteen of 8t. John, which will 
long mourn his death. He was a prom
inent mason and oddfellow.

Mr. Lockhart married In 1884 Miss 
Магу B. Lawton, daughter of James 
Lawton. She died In 1866, and In 1868 
Mr. Lockhart married Miss Harriet A. 
Gilmore, daughter of Samuel Gilmore, 
of Bt. Stephen. He Is survived by his 
wife and the following children: F. A. 
L. Lockhart, M. D„ of McGill College 
staff; William Ai, of this city; Edwin 
Bayard, a clergyman, In Portland,Ore. ; 
Mrs. Charles Henderson, of Domlnlco; 
and George A., living at home. An
other daughter, Miss Beatrice, died а 
short time ago.

W. N. THORNE & Co. Limited BOAS AND STOLES In Mink, White 
Fox, Black Martin; and a splendid line 
of low priced furs.

THE QUALITY OF OUR BLAfcK 
MARTIN this season has never been 
surpassed—and the prices are right.

LADIES' FUR LINED CAPES—wlftfej * 
linings of Kaluga Amster, Squirrel and 
Muskrat.

MEN'S FUR LINED COATS In stock 
and made to order

!■ ^

W00DENWARE<41

J ■/

PAILS 'and TUBS,.is. as*sk Дпгіегвоп’з,•OLD BY ALL OROOERS.
THIRTY-ONE QUARANTINED

EDDY'S a
Ask for Smallpox Com In Grand Union 

Hotel Cause* Detention of Sony. 
Will Be Out Thursday,

Manufacturera, • 17 Charlotte It
It Is the Best.

Trimmed and
Untrimmed
Millinery.

Scribner had been working at the
trench up to the Saturday previous. 
There were about thirty sticks of dyna
mite in the box.

Edward Batman said that he saw 
Scribner come Into the yard with а 
box of dynamite on hie shoulder. This 
he threw Into the trench, a drop of 
about fifteen feet. Batman ran as the 
box came down, and the dynamite 
struck within a few feet of where he 
had been standing. Witness knew it 
was dynamite because he had on Satur
day carried the box to Scribner's ware
house. The dynamite was packed in 
sawdust, and some of it had been used 
on the work.

William Garnett sow Scribner carry 
the box towards the trench, and saw It 
broken in the trench shortly after
wards. In hie opinion Scribner Is a 
little queer at times and does rather 
strange things when he Is excited. He 
could not give an Instance of this. 
Sticks of dynamite out of the same box 
had been used by Scribner In blasting 
At the trench.

The esse was postponed until ten 
o'clock tomorrow. It Is taken toy the 
prosecution that the coldness of the
fl#r was- what kept the dynamité Лот 
exploding.

Mr. Clayton, of FemhlU, who Is 
something of an expert In dynamite, Is 
watching the case.

A case of smallpox developed on Sa
turday In the Grand Union hotel. The 
patient Is Mary Kelly, daughter of 
Mrs. Kelly, cook at the hotel, who has 
been working there for some months. 
The board of health was notified yes
terday, and the patient was at once re
moved to the1 Isolation hospital, along 
with her mother. The latter Is acting 
as nureo, and was, so far as Is now 
known, the only one In the hotel who 
was In close contact with the patient.

The board of health met on Sunday 
afternoon and approved of all tflht had 
been done. Telegrams were sent to the 
different towns from which came guests 
who had recently registered at the 
hotel, with Information of the outbreak 
of smallpox. eMamvhtle the hotel was 
placed under quarantine and â guard 
put In charge. Including guests and 
help there are thirty-one persons In the 
building.

It Is the intention of the board of 
health to fumigate every part of the 
hotel. The carpet and bedding In the 
room occupied try Mias Kelly wlU be

v»
leased. This will be on Thursday. It 
Is also the Intention to vseolnats those 
now detained who hove not been vac
cinated within the inquired tints. Sev
eral have already been vaccinated, and 
It la eald that the work of fumlgatliw 
has been commenced.

On tha other hand some of Those IB 
the hotel claim that tha work la not 
being done. They say that the form
aldehyde apparatus la, end has been, 
lying Idle In the office, that no work 
has been done, and that at least some 
of the guests have not boon vacelnatod 
within twenty-live years, and have 
never been naked whether they were 
vaccinated or not,

Interior arrangements are going on 
as usual and In so far as the comfort 
of the guests le concerned there la 
nothing to complain of.

A freight conductor, who was at the 
hotel early on Sunday morning, went 
out on hie train at 7.3# a m. and along 
with the engineer and fireman with 
whom he had been In contact, was sent 
back to the city thle forenoon. The 
men were examined, all were found to 
have been successfully vaccinated я 
short time 
reason to
posd to the disease they were not de
tained. Ля a precautionary measure the 
van of the train need by the erew will 
he fumigated.

IDress Shoes 
and Supplies

Meweet Styles,
Newest Materials, 

Prettiest Shapes. 
Popular Prices.

For ANXIOUS FOR KAISER
NEW YORK, Nov. •.—Information 

contained In private despatches receiv
ed here shows that the operation on 
Emperor William Is similar to the first 
one performed on his father, and con
sequently causes alartp In the royal 
household. The statement Issued by 
the surgeons falls to reassure because It 
Is well understood that for reasons of 
state his majesty would be given the 
benefit of any doubt as to the true 
character of hie disease. It Is recalled 

that time made 
nothing of the first operation on Em
peror Frederick. There Is anxiety be
cause both Emperor William's father 
and mother died of cancer and his 
grandmother, Augusta, was also so 
afflicted. The Emperor’s aunt, the 
Grand Duchess of Baden, as Is well 
known In Germany, is suffering from 

malady. It will take months 
to decide whether the tears entertained 
are unfounded. At present the whole 
weight of scientific authority which Is 
upon attendance on the Emperor af
firms that he has not cancer.

MINISTERS* MEETINGS.

Methodist.
The Methodist ministers met at the 

usual time and place, Rev. C. W. 
Hamilton presiding. After singing and 
reading of scripture, Rev. J. W. Cle
ments, of Springfield, led In prayer.

There were present Dr. Sprague, W. 
C. Mathews, S. Howard, H. Penna, C. 
W. Hamilton, Dr. Wilson, W. J. Kirby, 
C. Comben, J. A. Clarke, R. W. J. 
Clemente, of Springfield#

The reports of churches were for two 
Sundays. Rev. R. W. J. Clemente, of 
Springfield, and Rev. D. B. Besley, Я. 
A., preached In Carmarthen and Falr- 
vllle, exchanging With the pastors of 
those circuits who were attending to 
missionary and bl-centenary matters 
on the Springfield and Apohatful cir
cuits.

Rev. Mr. Penna reported that five 
persons were received Into Carleton 
church on Sunday week.

Zion church reported the organisation 
of a Young Peoples' Society last week 
In connection with that church.

The anniversary of Centenary church 
last wedk was reported as very suc
cessful.

Rev. Mr. Clemente reported for his 
circuit and stated that the Springfield 
church would be re-opened after ex
tensive renovation and repairs.

Matters of a general character occu
pied the rest of the morning.

Baptist.
The Baptist ministers met this morn

ing, Rev. C. Burnett In the chair. Those 
present were; Revs. Dr. Gates, Dr. 
Manning, <?. T. Philips, B. N. Nobles. 
H. H. Roach, Dr. Black, J. H. Hughes. 
A. B. Cohoe, J C. B. Appel, G. N. 
Stevenson, C Burnett, H. F. Adame and 
David Long.

The scripture lesson was read and 
prayer offered by Rev. J. H. Hughes.

Reports front the churches were en
couraging. Rev. H. H. Roach began 
his work yesterday with the Main 
(Street Baptist church. Special services 
are being held in Carleton Baptist 
church by Rev. B. N. Nobles, and In 
Douglas Avenue Christian church by 
J. О. B. Appel, and two baptisms are 
reported In the latter church.

Rev. H. F. Adams, who Is working 
In behalf of the twentieth century fund, 
being present was introduced and told 
his work. Rev. C. T. Philips led In a 
discussion on the attitude of churches 
toward each other, which provoked a 
general discussion. The meeting closed 
by Slngifig the national anthem.

The We are showing an elegant display 
of all the latest styles in Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Hats, Toques and Bonnets. 
Also Misses' and Children's Hats, trim
med and untrimmed; Outing Hate, 
latest styles,Ball
Chas. K. Cameron & Go

77 King St
WATEBBURY & RISING, that the surgeons at“This

112 Union It61 King It iDoaed upon any person who 
111 depositing filth In Cour- Umbrellas

Recovered, Made, Repaired.

cHAiRs^ssta; •
(orated (L9. Cane only).

Hardware, Paints, oiaea and 
Putty.

the
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READY FOR WAR.

DUVAL’SJopaneo* People Went te Fight 
Ruelle But the Government Is 

Holding Bosk.

17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPORTSMEN'S
SUPPLIES!

Shot Cunt, Rifle*, loaded 
and Empty Shells, Powder, 
Shot Wade, Deooyo, Calls,

Ladies’ Fir Lined Baglans HEATTLB, Wash., Nor. I,—Japan Is 
all reedy for war with Russia, accord
ing to Charles V. Buie, я millionaire 
business man, who lived In Yokohama 
for the past twenty years. He say. 
the people generally In Japan went 
war, but the. government bee so far 
pursued я very conservative policy and 
have succeeded In keeping in cheek 
the more, radical party. He says that 
Japan does not care anything nbout 
Manchuria except to protect Its trad* 
but Russia must keep Its pawe off 
Korea or go to war. The newspapers 
of Japan have entered Into an agree
ment to print nothing about the move
ments of either the navy or the army 
which are closely shadowed to prevent 
Russia becomes aware of Japan's 
preparations. Mr. -Bale left Yokohama, 
October II, end he eaya that the feel
ing at that time was that war must 
come end that Japan was ready In 
every sense of the word.

%

In Tight Fitting and Loose Backs. 
Colours—Blue Black and Fawn,

And trimmed with Mink, Martin, Black 
Thibet and Columbia Sable.

eta

J.W. ADDISON,
«4 German St. 'Міом 107*.

itand ae there was no 
that they were ex- Hle honor referred to the health re

ports to show that during the past 
year the» had been 61 more deaths In 
this city than the year Iwevloue. Last 
year 346 children died, many of them 
on account of Insanitary conditions in 
the city. Hie honor did not believe 
that there wee that care taken by the 
board of health which, In hie humble 
opinion, should have befn.

Hie honor then referred to the Cri
minal Code of Canada, pointing out 
that section of it Which eaya that pub- 
Uc officers guilty of an Indictable of
fence In the discharge of their duties 
are liable to he sent to the penitenti
ary for five years.

"In my judgment," concluded hie 
■honor, "the grand Jury should 
make such recommendations ae they 
deem necessary to bring the matter to 
the attention of the provincial govern
ment, and they should point out 
what steps should he taken by the 
hoard of health, notwithstanding the 
bold declaration of the chairmen of the 
body. I ask you this question," he 
said, "le It not high time some step 
we* taken, and If you come to the 
conclusion that Indictment should he 
prepared, 1 will see that It Is done."

The grand jury, after being out for 
an hour and a half, made thy following 
recommendations:
"May It please your honor-

"The grand Jury Had that a public 
dump or nuisance existe In the city of 
Bt. John, which Is being dally need for 
the dumping of decomposed vegetables, 
fruit end other matter, detrimental to 
the health of the city,

"The grand Jury believe from the in
formation obtained that the eald dump
ing ground le Illegally used ae each

I ego. I 
believe OLOOKS.Prices, $40.00 to $76.00

We carry a most complete and ele
gant line of CLOCKS, which, In both 
ornamental and timekeeping qualities, 
will to found right. Come and ee« 
hott^ well we can do for you.

:

We also have Fur Linings for Coats and Capes, and 
Black Thibet Skins for Trimmings at 46(00, which we 
will cut to pattern FREE OP CHARGE.

MILLIGAN V. CROCKET.

Row Trial Asked For- Judgment 
Reserved—Frederieton Sen Meet* 

With Severe Aeeldent

Ferguson & Page, .

41 King St,
HEW POPE’S FIRST CONSISTORY

F. 8. Thomas, BOMB, Nov. The first secret con
sist ery of the new pontificate wee held 
today. No American cardinal wae ap
pointed. Several appointments of arch
bishops end bishop, were made, In
cluding that of Rev. J. J. Harty ae 
archbishop of Manila, Fhllllptno Is
lands, who aa an aeceptlonal privilege, 
received tha pallium at an extra con
sistory, when be came to Rome for con
secration .

The Rev. Pedro Oonsales Y. Betrada

The strongest, most lasting and 
cleanest Coal Is Plctou. Gibbon A Coi 
will quoto special pricee now for per. 
ties laying In their supplies of Nut, 
Egg, OJ Round Plctou.
01 MON A OO'Se, Smyth# H

(near North Wharf) enti St-l Charlotte St

(Special.)
FREDERICTON, Nov, »—In the eu- 

proms court this morning the case of 
Milligan v. Crockett wee taken up and 
argument concluded.

O. a Crocket moved for a new trial 
on the ground that the case wee called 
out of Its turn on the docket, when the 
Jury was empannelled In the absence of 
the defendant, his attorney and coun
sel. Solicitor General McKeown, con
tra, argued that the сам wasn't taken 
out of Ha turn. The court Intimated 
that Judgment would ho delivered on 
Friday, 13th.

Day v. О. F. R., T. C. Carter movie 
to Mt soldo non-suit, enter verdict for 
plaintiff or for new trial: Connell, K. 
a, contra, now before court.

EL D. tVaeer, an employe# of Je». В. 
Neill, met with a painful accident thle 
morning by felling through an eleva
tor shaft In the warehouse. H. suf
fered severe Injuries In the hack, but

north AidBBB MAIN 8T.
COLOMBIA PROTESTS.

WASHINGTON. Nor. 8.—It was 
learned in official circles tonight that 
the United Stales of Colombia had 
lodged .a protest with the state de

ment against the action of the Un- 
States in connection with the ev

ents which have occurred on the Isth
mus of Panama. The terms of the pro
test could not be ascertained tonight, 
but It ts known that strong objection 
Is made to the attitude of the United

States in general and against the In
terpretations mads by this govern
ment of the treaty of 188# between the 
United Sûtes of America and tbs Un
ited States of Colombia.

The etete department has tbs pro
test under serious consideration, but 
as to tbs nature of Ms reply,If admitting

Household Furniture and 
Upright Plana

nr Auction, it .tore, corner Union netsdsus?- « мпа
NINTH Inet, at 10 o’clock, a, m., the con
tenta of a ten room house, coneletfng of! 
Solid Oak Bedroom Setts. Oak Leather teal 
Dining Chaire, Oak brewing Cam. Oak

Spring Mattress'S,.mated. Kitchen U ten# to
42s *£»■*«'

was appointed Blebop of Havana and 
the *U. Her. Moalmllllen Reynoso Y„ 
del Coral, formerly blebop of Talanoln- 
*o. Mexico, was appointed titular Ms- 
bop of Nocesarae.

The inhabitants of this city had been 
looking forward with unuenal Interest 
to the consistory, principally because 
It wae the first to be held by Dope Fine 
X, Hot the meeting of the cardinale 
wae quite «Impie and private, the pomp 

y of the Vatlean court be
ing reserved for the publie conetatory 
which occurs Thursday.

K
that each a document had bwn filed
In th. elate department, the officials 
hero am say nothing about the mat
ter. -

ИЙЦ HelfReVof,
and

Suits find Overcoats 1Plane (cost

РОТТЯ, Auction
1400).“(Signed) CHAfi. K. CAMEBdW, 

Secretary.”
His honor, after НіапкІпцЛЬе grand 

Jury for their attendance. dismissed 
them for the rs#l of tills «fifty of the

The csss of King vs. Totten was ta
ken up this afternoon at 8-80 and Is 
now being heard.

Г. L.BODY утято.
Unknown Men-Floating In HaMfaa 

Harbor—Mrs. Rufus Footer Dead.
(fipeotal to the Mar). 

HALIFAX, N. Not. The body

FIREMEN AT HOME.

ïrxïü,v
car load krt. down, wlih bmt remits. W. 
.Ill eat on special fall ini 
ter thole Wienie. .1 to do 
open for deter. We alee make n spec 
homo ..lee it reridencee, end aa M 
W. J. N«lo h«. bed twrnf.-erc p 
périmer before the public of St John 
rales, etc., we feel cure.Ire 
give th# tout 

All kind, of
Minins atocka. bonds, reel rotate, etc..

and recommend that «tope he taken
at by the proper aatborltlee to prevent 

Its UM aa . publie dumping ground.
"They also recommend that the mat

ter he referred to the attorney general,

No. 4
borne to their friea*» oa Saturday cre
ates, wMeh took the form of a re ev

er. Tables were laid 
room sad about forty 

of the ofiMats 
and a number of

\' We are showing the finest assortment of OVERCOATING# StHTORW ead 
PANTING web are ever shown; these clothe Include the choicest «election so. Books DOW 

laity of
rnaeep

metre, to я roftfirS 

of (Wtl.lmtlon.
outride eeler promptly rtleed.

M ■1er turkey 
la tfw 
rot down. laetaMag

ПВ Ufl tO 
We alee 

llde
requesting that prompt steps be tak-of age and «Opposed to he that of a

...і. і ._____ g two months ago from a
vessel at Richmond, wae frond o« pe

nt to protect the health and liven of 
our fellow eltlsero.

"The grand Jury further recommend 
that a furnace he roeomi 

suitable place for the

«hot of trimmings end guarantee good fit end
of the митнаouïrons not connected with It. -Thu 
alarm from box 44, at half-peat ten

Wolff's wharf th» morning. The body
tentNd In --------------і------
boning of JJ jjlg

"Dated tide ninth gay of November, riïminSGt 
moat enJeyeWy spent. Bongs, rod- WM. '«ther,

"(Signed) A. B. CAMPBELL,

had so arorhs of del euro. Bo far K ellr. on Ibe Mb met., «bel. 
of Jells ead I» late go

ld IS ream.
ed. 
etc., sold
W. J. NAOLB Manaser.

Mrs. Christian Footer, wife of the 
Rofue Fader, dtod at Dnrtmwwih

of the* prone* had to Here, all garbage.
her gfind- 
EMlfl street,

___■______ ____________Otage gt eight
residence of 
Iwrty. Ш BThut HI eptio of thle the evening wae tilate,J. N. HARVEY, TMIRF4S MS MSTSSRp y. L. POTTS. Auctioneer, 

gsleeroom 86 Germain street.
Tel. 9П. Box »*.

Met night la the «3rd year of leer age. 
One of her row, Edward Footer, ro tations and opoeehoe wore giron by§LMl - .Ґ

»

1
£ .

F. E-. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
•Phone 543 Charlotte Street. Thane 531 Mace** Street

WE HAVE A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S FANCY BISCUIT
When looking for something especially nice, see our aeeortment, 

you will be sure to find something to please you.
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ROBtRTSON ALLISONІкДіЩЯК

мпмтРіеф.„■а'І
fin Ь. rn.de «Ш

- - Ь. letter о« «h.
l»v 1. rigorously obeerved >

ÏSSRS*
be bard upon those ait< 
whom ais visitors here, but the good 
ot the greatest number demand* that 
no sign of favor should be allowed, 
which In the remotest way may 
danger the community.

; entirely MW tod exquisite) ST. , /

:
IA MИ. JOHN. N. B.,

•„ rWell known Fevoriten Sale of Corsetsв srs.‘Buy now whUe Freeh rod Fragrant CLEAN GOVERNMENT. will
moot otRoyal Pharmacy, u been reported for 

. hone with etr- 
Sidney Stno( 8.1-

heve bee. put In the 
Mr. Benl.0 Mid It Is expected the bed 
piste will be In position by this even-

Ë furiously driving 
rises stteched on 
urdsy evening. 

Both boilers
S. McDIARMID recent speech said that Canada was

beautiful and prosperous and happy, In Oloak Department, on TUESDAY MORNING, Nov. 10, Com
mencing at 8.30 O’clock.

A special sale of Ladies’ Corsets, consisting of manufacturers’ samples and broken 
lines, which we will offer on Tuesday morning, at very low prices to clear the whole lot on 
the one day.

The below is a memo, of prices and sizes of each line.

At Me.-eises 18, 1», ». 23, 21, ». »,
IS, SO. 30.

At $1.10.—Slsee 18, 1», n, 88, 84, 87, 18.
At $L85.—Slsee 18, 18, 21. 84, 26, 27, 28,

29. 80, 88.
As these Corsets are marked at very low prices to clear they cannot be sent on aproval or exchange.

kino ar. the logical Fredericton Herald deduces 
triumphantly the two-fold conclusion 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and hie ad
ministration are responsible for these 
pleasant conditions and that clergy
men, aa a rule, are liberals.

In further suport of the latter con
clusion it says:

"There Is another reason why the 
men who direct the spiritual affairs of 
the country are sympathetic with lib
erals, and opposed to torylsm. As right 
thinking men with strong religious 
convictions, they recognise that under 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier the country enjoys 
clean and honest government. There 
are no McGreevys or Langevtns or 
Carneys In the liberal party councils: 
there are no political 
lng to heaven." as there were In the 
days of Toryism, no revelations such 
as those of 1881 which made the people 
of Canada hang their heads In shame."

The statement that the clergy are 
sympathetic with liberalism Is no more 
ridiculous than the assertion that the 
government Is clean and honest, whose 
leader was accused on the floor ot the 
house by the ablest member of his 
cabinet of being a tool ot private 
capital lata; the government which has 
fathered the Yukon scandals and the 
Infamous Treadgold concession; which 
defied public opinion and at the bidding 
of Senator Cox and his allies forced • 
upon the country a railway policy 
which thousands of the best of the 
electorate had petitioned against; 
which by the weight of Its parliamen
tary majority has balked all inquiry that 
might tend to expose the band of graft- 
era that flourished under Its regime. 
The taunt regarding McOreevy, who 
was punished for his lll-dolng, comes 
not well from a party which uses the 
power given It by the people to protect 
men beside whom McOreevy would 
have been a novice In grafting and a 
sneer at Qamey, who took a bribe, 
does not become those who shield 
many Strattons, who*with misdirected 
public money, do the bribing.

Tel. 403.
A WOMAN'S REPLY.

lng.

TO LET wnlng.)
Do you know you haws asked tor the

(By A number of returning harvesters 
passed through the city Saturday en 
route to their homes in Prince Edward 
Island and eastern Nova Scotia from 
Manitoba and the western wheat fields.

There will be a meeting of the St 
John Board of Trade held on Wednes
day evening at their rooms at 8 p. m. 
to consider resolutions In reference to 
improved harbor facilities. The public 
are Invited to be present 

Florence Nolan, of the Boston firm of 
Nolan Bros., who are part owners In 
the Lake Superior, left for home on 
Saturday. .He has been In St. John 
several weeks watching the work of 
breaking up the big ship.

Agnes Faman, aged 17 years, who 
was arrested on the 19th of September 
for stealing 888 from a residence In the 
city in which she was employed as a 
domestic, was before the police magis
trate Saturday and was sentenced to 
10 months In Jail. She has already 
spent over a month In jail.

Fragk Baird has returned from a 
very successful trip to the big game 
districts of York county. In company 
with Charles Whelpley of Fredericton, 
Mr. Baird was successful In shooting a 
large moose. The head Is a magnifi
cent one, the antlers spreading fifty- 
eight Inches.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Ethel, the elghteen-year-old daughter 
of the late Edward Walsh. Deceased, 
who was a particularly bright girl and 
a general favorite'with her numerous 
friends, graduated from St. Vincent’s 
convent in 1901. For years she has 
resided with her grandfather, Qeorge 
Doherty of Brussels street, at whose 
home she died. Death resulted from 
appendicitis.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have 
received advice from their European 
traffic manager, Archer Baker, that it 
Is being arranged with marine under
writers In London that insurance on 
LonCon cargoes via Antwerp to West 

Hfin will take no extra premium 
on account of calling at Antwerp. This 
Information will be very pleasing new* 
to all Importers in this territory.

The death occurred at her residence. 
Duke street, on Sunday evening, of 
Agnes, wife of Jacob B. Brown, In ttfe 
58th year of her age, after an Illness 
of some months. Mrs. Brown was an 
estimable woman, domestic In all her 
ways, and beloved by the family 
circle. Her husband has the earnest 
sympathy of a host of friends and ac
quaintances.

The work of tearing away the up
per portion of the hull of the Italian 
bark Battlstlna Madre, which fell ov
er on Hllyard’s blocks, Is proving a 
tedious task. The vessel’s timbers are 
generally rotten and the planking Is 
poor, but still the Job Is hard to get 

NEW YORK, Nov. 7,-Upbralded hr through with. The owners, Messrs, 
her father for frequent visits to the Lantalum. have a huge Job on their 
home of her cousin and chum, Man hands, as they have to remove the old 
McGrath, sixteen y Cars old, yesterday hulk before the new etr. Benlac can 
drank carbolic add in the hallway lead- toe launched.
lng to the apartments of her grand- The following were re-elected officers 
mother, at No. 201 Sackett street, of the Bartenders’ Local Union, No. 
Brooklyn, and was taken, dying, to the 268, for the ensuing term, at their re- 
Long Island College Hospital. gular meeting. Saturday evening:

Prompt and Judicious action by Pol- Michael Ready, president; John Roon- 
Iceman Randall, who poured a quart ey, vice president; Joseph P. Doody, 
of mucilage down the girl’s throat, recording secretary; James J. Baxter, 
prolonged her We, but the physicians treasurer; John Cronin, chap.; Joseph 
at the hospital said she could not sur- Nugent, Inspector; Wm. 
vive s guard; Joseph Breen, > outside guard.

The girl left a note written In a neat The union is In a healthy financial 
hand addressed :-"To my Papa, Mr. condition and will hold a smoke talk 
McGrath." ("Personal.”) It read a* ! and reunion In the near future, 
follows:— W. B. Wallace, solicitor for James

Papa:—I hope you will forgive me. Adams, Carteton, has notified the city 
You have accused me wrongfully and that he has been retained to Institute 

my cousin, who was only acting a | a suit for damages. It appears that 
friend’s part to me. You wished to see j the city left a pile of rocks and earth 
me at seven o’clock tonight, but ere on Prince street, Carleton. thrown there 
seven o'clock Is here I will be In etern- | by street workmen. Mrs. Adams fell

over these and was severely cut and 
bruised. She was confined to her bed 

Patrick McGrath, the girl's father, Is for some days. The rocks and earth 
captain of a lighter that lands freight ; were thrown In such % way as to block 
at the wharves at Erie Basin. Her up a very considerable portion of the 
mother died five years ago. and the sidewalk.

,n girls went to live with their grand- —-------- ----• -1 mother. # CRAZED BY DEATH
For three years Mary McGrath has OF HER BABY BOY.

been the housekeeper. Her nearest 
friend and only confidant was her 
cousin, Mary Marlow. Recently Miss 
Marlow married a man named Parrel, 

the rest of the world need and MtM McGrath waa a frequent vis
itor at their apartments.

re.

costliest thing
Ever made by the hand above—

A woman's heart and a woman's Ills, 
And a woman’s wonderful lovsTOUfsrA №Sr SfrS* ‘

ROOMSдааггг
JL та JOTNÆSglà SS-‘
Market Square.

Do you know you have asked for this 
priceless thing

As a child might ask for a toy? 
Demanding what others have died to 

win
With the reckless dash of a boy?

At 88c.—Sises 11 attd 88.
At 90c.—Sises 18, 19, 21 and M.
At 7BO.—Slsee 18, 19, 80, 88, 84, 86, 16. 

IT, 28, 29. 80.

At $1.4&—Sises 18, 19, 80, 81, 28, 28. 8L 
At $1.66.—Sises 18, 19, 20, 81.
At $1.96.—Sises 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 25, 81,

997
ROOMS TO LIST at 111 

on premiaea.
82.FURNISHED R 

Bitot Row. Apply:

You have written my lesson of duty

Manlike you have questioned me; 
Now stand at the bar of my woman’s 

soul
Until 1 shall question thee.

HELP WANTED, MAUL

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Dep’t.
scandale "smell-

about IS year* ot 
own hand wrttin*. 
Star.

WANTBJD.—Young man,

JSSSIZttfBJSfSS: w *•

itmm., ÀUXNT» WXWnm lx.«£

You require that your mutton shall al
ways be hot,

Your socks and your shirts shall be 
whole;

I require your heart to be true as God’s 
word,

And pure ap heaven your soul.

MEN’S WINTER GLOVES.’—Extra 
Value. Lined Mocha and Kid Gloves. 
Prices 90c. to $2.00 per pair.

MEN’S KNITTED WOOL GLOVES. 
—Plain Colors and Fancy Mixtures 
Extra Value. Prices 86c. to ll.w.

MEN’S UMBRELLAS—Extra Value. 
Prices $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $1.76.

MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS.— 
Great Value. Prices 80c., $1.00, $1.86
and $1.76.

MEN’S BRACES—Extra Value, 25c., 
S6e>., and 60c.

MEN’S SOCKS.—.Heavy Black Cash* 
mere and Ribbed Worsted Socks. Won
derful value at 26c. and 85c. per pair. I

You require a cook for your mutton 
and beef;

I require a far better thing:
A seamstress you’re wanting for stock

ings and shirts,
I look for a man and a king.

Artistic Housefurnishings.
HELP WANTED PEMALE.

'JS7SST& sr~S£ * 

ST. Ж OSSaSrSZiT-

"SmA ГрГЛЕГганї

TABOURETTES with Pyrographlo 
Decorations, In large assortments.

GRILLE WORK In many new and 
novel effects, including Pedestals, 
Brackets, Centres, Arches, etc., etc. Cut 
and made up to fit all kinds of places 
and openings.
"sofa CUSHtoNsln endless variety. 
Cushion Tops, Cords, Tassels and Ma
terials of all kinds for making up.
“new MANTEL DRAPERIES in JÏ 
panese Roman Stripe and Floral Ef
fects. The stock of these Is most com
plete. Prices $1.70 to $7.00 each.

PORTIERS and Draperies of every 
description In stock and made to or*

The display of seasonable novelties 
in the House Furnishing Department Is 
very attractive and most desirable for 
those wishing artistic additions to the 
furnishings of the home.

A king for a beautiful realm called 
honte, A

And a man that the Maker, God, 
Shall look upon as he did the first 

And say, "It Is very good.”

I am fair and young, but the rose will 
fade

From my soft young cheek one day— 
Will you love me then, ’mid the falling

As you did ’mid the bloom of May?

so stron^and

I may launch my all on Its tide?
A loving women finds heaven or hell 

On the day she is made a bride.

I require all things that are grand and 
true.

All things that a man should be;
It you give this all I would take my

NOTICE.—The work in our Special 
Order Department In the above line IS 
steadily increasing, and we are fully 
prepared to undertake the manufacture 
of all kinds of Draperies, Curtains, Por
tieres, Bed Sets, etc., etc., guaranteeing 
perfect satisfaction at moderate prices.

We are also prepared to give sketches 
and suggestions for all sorts of interloe 
schemes.

Curtain Department, Second Floor.

SCREENS.—An endless variety In 
stock. Fire Screens, Bedroom Screens, 
Dining Room Screens, Draught Screens, 
etc. Prices ranging from 85c. to $30.00

Screen Frames as above tan be filled 
with any material desired.

ÎSil
have good 
THORNE.ЛЕЙ©*»

jEWLf arsv-set
street.

Is your heart an ocean
St.

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves.
(Sounds or swellings are quickly cured with

BIDDY MARTIH'I extract.
and Greys, all sizes, $1.25 and $1.60 pas 
Pair.

Boys’ Lined Mocha Gloves. Tans an# 
Greys, 90c. per pair.

All the above gloves In Front Store.

Black, White and In Colors. One and 
Two Dome Fasteners, 26c. to 76c. per | Gloves, 
pair.

Ladles’ Golf Gloves, plain and fancy, | and Greys, $1.00 per pair.
Ladles’ Lined Mocha Gloves, Tans

Girls’ Wool Gloves, Boys’ Wool

Ladles’ Angora Gloves, special, Blacklife"GENTLEMEN; THE KING."
To be all you demand of me.

If you cannot be this—a laundress and 
cook

You can hire with little to pity;
But a woman’s heart and a woman’s 

life
Are not to be won that way.

DRINKS ACID WHEN

For Ml. br til «regglete. 80c. to 65o. per pair.Today Edward VII. by the grace of 
God, king and emperor, attains his 
sixty-second year. During the three 
years of his reign he has shown him
self to be not unworthy of the crown 
which his mother wore. His work has 
been for the peace of Burpoe. He has 
proven himself a diplomat of eminence. 
The present kindly feeling In Ireland 
and the recently accomplished rap
prochement with France are practi
cally Uls personal triumphs.* Though 
he will never be the object of the love 
and reverence that was Queen Vic
toria's he Is already entrenched In eo 
surely in the affections and esteem and 
respect of his people, that few In the 
empire today will not Join In the uni
versal congratulations with a hearty 
and earnest "God Save the King."

When the history of these years we 
are living in esmes to be written bye- 
and-bye. King Edward’s name and 
that of the British Empire will he 
associated together In the minds of 
those coming generations who shall 
study that history. For though the 
empire, was nominally in existence 
when he came to the throne, It le left 
for the later years of his reign to 
see the binding together of the scatter
ed states which own hie sov- 
erlgnty, Into one great common
wealth which shall be an empire

than name, an empire of which

FOR SALI*

£7%ят. aftjsr «avi* ‘ SWF Маямі sAApob уїж ansusrsi «ras the Bnedeu property, No.
• Sridsn’S'ertR’ $£сЯьегInspect-

глл. “Г шЧ TSBSrUE

story and 
hold tot. sHER FATHER SCOLDS

Golding's stable, Princess street
The Attractions of Our Stores are Thsir Low Pricei.

Y. M. C. A. WORK.

A Y. M. C. A. service was held In St. 
David’s church last evening, the pas
tor, Rev. Dr. Morison, preaching an 
eloquent sermon on Y. M. C. A. work 
from Acts 2: 17: "Your young men 
shall see visions."

On the platform with him were Frank 
White, president of the St. John Y. M. 
C. A., who read the scripture lesson, 
Acts 11: 1-ІҐ, and 8. B. Wilson, the sec
retary, who offered prayer.

The first part of Rev. Dr. Morlson’s 
sermon referred to the week of special 
prayer. This practice has been observ
ed for forty years, and now the Y. M. 
C. A. have Invited the co-operation of 
the various Christian chArches In the 
city.

Dr. Morison concluded his Interest
ing address with briefly outllAing the 
work now being done by the different 
associations on the continent. There 
are now 1,786 aaociations on the Am
erican continent. The total member
ship reported Is 350,455, a gain of more 
than 27,000. The number of employed 
officers In the field Is 1,729. The num
ber of buildings Is 460. The net value 
of real property Is $24,016,416. The ag
gregate current expenses for the past 
year were $3,583,606.

FOR BALE—One 1Ц ІВ. ptne Door, 6ft

D.A. KENNEDYлі«S3«ОІМАЮІІ to CRACK «НОТ. Є Ur оШе».

тьагвгFOR SALA—An VO
b sow. Apply to Sun Duffy, Inside

(Successor to Walter Scott),
кі

jsr ùra tfü. rsгьла
with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. *♦. Jokn.

32-36 King Square, St John, N. B.

Wonderful
Clearing Sale 

Dress Goods
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

head: Half a
than 10e..

Advertisements under this 
pont a word. No lees charge 
' СНШ8ТМА8 EVERGREENS 
wiflTHTB hgo bf leavlne 1
Evergreen.__

’ WANTED—Dressmaker would like work by 
day or week, at home or out of city. Ex
perienced machinist. Address "W," care Star

MAMIE.lty. Goodby. 
p. S—Be good to Katie.

і of all kinds 
orders at F. 
for Souther'skLg street,

MIBB CELIA 
prepared to rei 
playing. Special

FRANK, of 84 Cliff street, Is 
receive pupils In piano or organ 

attention given to child-
more
each part Is so Mated to and so depend
ent upon the other tha-t dissolution will 
he і unthinkable, and so self-sufficient 
thaf for it. 
have no eklstence.

Mother Raced to Save It From Rail
road Train, But Just Misses and Is a 
Maniac.LOST. Commencing Tuesday morning you can buy all kinds of DRESS 

GOODS here at a saving of tvtenty-flve cents on every dollar you spend.The total contributions of annivers
ary week In Centenary church was 
$1,450. It was made up as follows: 
From the ladles of the congregation. 
$225; Sunday school, $148; the balance 

In ordinary collections.

И'. LEROY, N. Y., Nov. 7.—The two 
year-old baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith was Instantly kftted by 
an Erie train today. The child's life 
was crushed out just as the mother 
reached out her hands to drag It from 
danger.

The baby wandered away from the 
house, and when Mrs. Smith caught 
sight of him he was sitting on the track 
and an express train was rapidly ap
proaching.

The race to save the baby's life was 
lost by a fraction of a second. Mrs. 
Smith’s arm was struck by the engine 
and she was hurled to the side of the 
track. She is now a raving maniac.

! EVERT MAN IN TOWN

iSttJSb ■< ЙЯКГ o’SbcT
CASHMERES, CLOTHS AND FANCY GOODS. Come and get a bar- 

they laat. Prices 18c., 22c.. 30c„ 40c. per yard.COLLEGE HAZING. gain whileIf that Mllllgan-Crocket case Is re
tried, It is to be hoped that some of 
the witnesses will be less successful 
evading the constable than they were 
before. Interest has not yet altogether 
died out In that Rothesay forgery and
the people would like to hear from a ttt his hoarding bouse, 
few of those ten or a dosen people who, mate, Ephraim Stone, 28 years old, 
according to Mr. Milligan, might be was found lying unconscious beside 
guilty. the bed. Leow is from Germany, and

Stone halls from Cape Town, South 
Africa. Loew, it is said, has relatives 
In New York City. His body Is at the
miMs said that the men were Initiat
ed last week Into the Vl-Pel-Cht, a
college fraternity, of which many stu-I HILLSBOROUGH BRIDGE, N. H., 
dents of the university are members. ! y0Vi 7.-/rhe male population of An- 
From numerous bruises on the bodies * trim has been placed under ban by 
of the twe men it would seem that ■ former Governor D. H. Goodell, a well 
they had been roughly handled, whe- known temperance reformer of that ne
ther from the Initiation or otherwise license town, who has legally warned a 
Is not known. An Inquest and poet- ! hotel here—the only place selling liquor 
morten examination will be held by the near Antrim—not to sell to any male 
authorities tomorrow. inhabitant of that place. The hotel has

s ■■ ■■■—— been served with a list of every one of
MAIN STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, the 400 men residents of Antrim more

than twenty-one years old. No one Is 
Rev. Howard H. Roach yesterday exempt—ministers, doctors, lawyers— 

entered upon his duties as pastor of even Mr. Goodell’e own name and those 
Main Street Baptist church, and at ’ of his sons appearing In the Assument, 
both morning and evening services • The law provides that no liquor shall 
preached to large congregations. Mr. ! be sold to "any person where notice In 
•Roach spoke on the necessity of the : writing has bsen given forbidding eale 
church doing Its utmost to attract the to such person from ths parent, guard- 
masses and build up the congregation, і an, husband or wife of such person or 
For this they should join hands In ths ■ by any magistrats or overseer of the 
fellowship of pastor and people. 1 poor of any town or city."

SMALL WONDER.
being made up LADIES’ VESTS AND DRAWERS. We keep In stock the best 

variety ot ladles’ and children’s Vests and Drawers in the city. Our prices 
are the lowest. Sales lady to wait on you.

BOYS’ WOOL HOSIERY. All the boys like our Hosiery the best 
because they are smooth finished and wear well. Only 25c. pair.

SHAKER BLANKETS, large size. Only $1.00 pair.

BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 8.—The po- 
ln lice ave Investigating the cause of the 

death of Martin Loew, 27 years old, a 
student In the dental department of 
the University of Maryland, whose life
less body was found today In his room 

His room

held ln^ mine,I squeezed the hand 
With rapture, then I p.

This hand, so perfectly divine, 
Againet my throbbing breast. 

Three others were assembled there, 
They gased. oh, stern and test, 

Upon me with a stony stare,
And then each duly passed.

' ' Dr. Wood’s
You’d think to be alone 

Would dually rejoice:
Alack, the others row through me 

And thus my woe l voice.
They bad obeerved my Joyful grin;

Small Joy such passing brings.
The hand I held-tt was a sir 

Consisted of four kings.
At the bakers’ meeting held Saturday 

night in Berryman’s hall It was decided 
that the union labels for the bread 
Should be secured as early as possible. 
(The members will hold a smoking con
cert In the hall on Nov. 24.

that we
іцдддПЛІУУУі............................. MMMM^aHWVWWWSWWVWWbWWWb

That’s an awfully sad thing about 
the German Emperor. He has had an 
operation performed on his throat and 
the dispatches say he won’t be able to 
talk until the wound Is healed. Looks 
as if the surgeons were taking quite a 
risk of congestion of his vocabulary 
and other complications.

-------------------------------------—

If the lumber cut Is going to be so 
much smaller than last year, the local 
government will have to devise some 
other means of providing for <hetr ex
travagance besides the increase in the 
stunpage rates.

Charm RICHMONDNorway Pine 
Syrup

ON HIB LIQUOR LIST.

Its a gopd looker, perfect 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, latest 
oven
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

to*
1 Ceres Oeegti., Ooltfi, Bronokltlu.

Heereeneem Creep, Asthma,
Pel* er Tight*.,, Ip tile 

* Ck.et.Cte.
It «tope Uât tickling la the throit, IP 

ptuaent to tefce end soothing end heel
ing to the luge. Mr. X. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Celt gnrdener, writes i— 
I bed n eerr senre stuck ot eon 
throst end tightness In the eheet. Some 
times when I wanted to cough end could 
pet I would utmost choke to deeth. Mr 
wife jot me e bottle ot ML WOODS 
NORWAY PI*X SYRUP, end to my ear- 
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
lot be without it ti lt sort $1.00 * bot
tle. end I ran recommend It to ororyoM 
bothered with s cough or cold. .

Price Î» Cento.

Thermometer. Can
DEATHS.

SULLIVAN—In 111. cltr, oo Nor. 71b, 
Michael Sullivan, la the 82nd year of bis

»

Funeral today (Monday), at I o’clock, from

PHILIP GRANNAN,his late residence, Delhi street Requiem
Mass st Cathedral at 1.80. Friends and ac
quaintances erg respectfully Invited to at- In the list of those whom the king Is 

honoring on his birthday, the names of 
Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarts 
ously absent. Also Col. Tucker's great 
efforts for th« protection of the de
fenceless lobster are forgotten. "In
gratitude, thou marble hearted fiend."

tend. see MAIN ST.
/BROWN—In this city, Nov, 8th, Agnes, wife 

of Jacob ft. Brown, la the 68th year of her are conspicu-
thls winter would probably be about 
120.000.000 feet, or 10,000,000 feet lessThe Fredericton Herald quotes W.

H. Murray as saying on Saturday that the lSsr cut on the upper St John than last year.k4 Funeral from her late residence, 211 Duke 
Street, at 8.10 o’clock on Tuesday, Nov.

(Boston and Toronto papers please copy.)
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ord,r in council ha. been
lltUn* entry Into СОПШІ, free of 
of orange mineral, dry white lead 

dry red lead, made from lead pro- 
Canadlan or*. In the re- 

botiuioee mention
ed are extracted, and It la felt only 
proper that Canadian products otthle 
kind ehould be allowed to come Into 
the country again free, as there le no 
rednery In the Dominion.

The comptroller of the mounted police 
received a report from Moody, In 
charge of the mounted police newly 
established at the poet of Marble Is
land. Hudson's Bay, which states that 
trader» In that remote region express 
the pleasure that they now have In gov
ernment protection.

The venerable secretary of state was 
waited upon yesterday by the staff of 
his department and presented with a 
gold ’ fruit dish In commemoration of 
his golden wedding, which took place 
today. The address was read by Un
der Secretary of State Jos. Pope, and 
the presentation made by Mr. Pelletier, 
chief clerk. Hon. Mr. Scott was deep
ly touched by the evidence of good 
feeling on the part of his staff and re
plied in appropriate terms. The min
ister received many messages of con
gratulation. Including telegrams from 
Strathcona and Bowell.

4 V*
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Express for Moncton end Point du
t a

-,nr"* 1огГОивЬвоХ.па Montreal’’ loop 5 
(оЛЙіи ud Sydor.'ibis’£ m. 

Brunswick Southern.
Stephen ................ ТЛО a.
ARRIVALS.

By Canadian Pacific. u
from Fredericton ........  8.68 a. Sk

Вжргвя from Bctou .................. U K a m.
Biprw, from Montreal...........— .11.» a sa
Bo.tou Bxprw. ...................... „ .11.14 p. m.

By Intercolonial.
gasa3sa-.«ïï-:«fs 
fsTfisrasr. -«ssra i s

Metou ж.............................................. .... pb
Bxpreaa from Sydney, Halifax and 

Pletpu (Sunday only) ................U.K a. m.
ар»,цу5вай?.,Дй» ». *

STEAMBOAT 
By Dominion Atlantia
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We are Satisfying Feit Weak and Nі т їйЛїіГїїгг ЖЯййНлаН
Ing of the Chamber of Commerce and on the tww and body He took the who ha. slnos thsu boon louring the =ouTa!Tws, plSÜd up" , 
marltirn. provinces. I. In th. olty. Mr. era, who led him to hi. corner.
Oraot conducts a large commission Tbs bout was a flerce and nioodv one 
business In Port of Opsin end haws... and Maher>-ee leading until the fourth Canadian good, „cul.lv.,,. U^h”
return he expects, by means of travell- In the first round, but they were up 
ing representatives, to open up buslnees and fighting before the referee had
connection with all the other British counted three. Shortly before the end 
West Indian Islande with the exoeptien of the round Maher sent Munroe down 
of Bermuda and Jamaica. from a right, Munroe jumped to his

Speaking of trade conditions Mr. feet and clinched.
Grant says that Trinidad, situated ten shake him off but the miner held on. 
degrees north of the equator, at the Both men lost their heads and kept on 
mouth of the Orinoco river, la the fighting after the bell, 
natural transfer station for goods en- Both were aggressive and when the 
taring and leaving the great Venesue- fight ended they were covered with 
lan republic. The population of TrinI- blood, 
dad Is about 300.000 and of Port of 
Spain, with I ta suburbs, 80,000, or about 
the same as St. John. The total trade, 
both export and Import, amounted last 
year to 826.000.000 and the Imports from 
Canada have increased by $126,000. Im
ho th export and import, amounted last 
oats, butter, cheese, pork and beef 
stuffs, bread, lumber, and a few lines 
of manufactured articles, such as paper, 
brooms, soap, boots and shoes and tex
tile manufactures. Canada takes from 
Trinidad sugar, cocoa, cocoanuts, as
phalt and inaujack.

Trinidad's Importance does not con
sist altogether of a local nature, but 
the other Islands and Venezuela draw 
a large quantity of their supplies from 
It. The trade with the latter place is 
a very important factor and one of 
deep Interest to Canadians. Last year 
Trinidad shipped to Venezuela goods to 
the value of" $1,677.000, and Imported 
goods from Venezuela to the value of 
$2,023,000. giving a total of $3,599,000.
A large proportion of the importations 
from Canada thus enters Venesuela via 
Trinidad. Owing to the shallowness of 
the Venesuelan waterways ocean 
steamers are unable to enter her ports 
and Trinidad from Its geographical 
situation and the facilities fen* trans
shipment becomes the natural port of 
transfer.

For the last four months President 
Castro has blockaded all those ports on 
the Gulf of Parla, that trade with 
Trinidad, thus completely destroying a 
most satisfactory business, and Indir
ectly affecting Canada, as a large pro
portion of her goods entering Trinidad 
find their way to Venezuela. All other 
countries using Trinidad as a port of 
transhipment are similarly affected.
The Trinidad Chamber of Commerce 
have strongly represented the state of 
affairs, through the governor, to the 
Imperial authorities, said Mr. Grant, 
and from the loss accruing 
to Canadian trade I think your boards 
of trade ehould alao make 
representations to the home govern
ment aa to the blow now being given 
to your established trade.

Trinidad’s tariff Is purely one of 
revenue, a few lines having a specific 
duty but a! manufactured goods, hard
ware, textile, etc., are subject to an 
advalorem duty of five per cent. By 
a unanimous resolution of our chgm- 
Ье;г.ЛПе delegates to the congre* at 
Montreal were Instructed to voir Tor 
anything that would promote trade 
within the empire. As TrlMdad is not 
a manufacturing community we do not 
need protection but we fedl that trade 
developed within the empire will be on 
a safe foundation and less liable to at
tacks by hostile tariff than trade that 
is built up without the empire.

From my trip through Canada I can 
see that the country has a great future 
and judging from the progress since 
my last visit I anticipate that It will 
soon rival its neighbor to the south.
If the American republic 
necessity of acquiring tropical posses
sions, would it not be well for Canada 
to pay special attention to trade with 
the West Indian Islands, especially 
those within the empire. The United 
States Is a large market for tropical 
fruit and in the near future Canada 
should be Importing supplies direct In
stead of through the United States, as 
at .present

Trinidad Is becoming a very popular 
winter resort and I know of no more 
enjoyable tour than a trip in the winter 
months by the Pickford & Black line of 
steamers. Such trips also result In 
business. I know of no business men 
from Canada who have taken this trip, 
who have not made some business con
nections.

■
COULD SCARCELY EAT.ï«y pertteular people, sell

ing them good, stylish, de- 
mdable clothing at reason- 

‘>le prices.

We repeat that dur Clothing * 
is of the superior sort—ft fits 
and has that smartness and' 
style that is essential to satis
factory garments. Come in 
and see for yourself Try on z 
i suit, Overcoat, or whatever 
vou wish. It costs nothing, 

чі investigation will satisfy.

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats,
І0 up ; Trousers from $3.25.

m
■wiwSor'et-

TWO soies or

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVEMaher tried to

PILLS
•wed Mrs. tdsissd Brows, Is wood, Oet., 

whoa she bed almost give» os hope 
of ever getting well egele.

TOM SHARKEY DEFEATED.
JACKSONVILLE, Flo., Nov. 7,-In 

the wrestling match tonight between 
Tom Jenkins, of Cleveland, and Tom 
Sharkey, of New York, for the cham
pionship of the world, Jenkins retain
ed the title, throwing his antagonist the 
first two falls. The match was for two 
out of three falls.

She writes і
I was not able to do my work, was short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every night 
and could scarcely eat. My heart palpi
tated, I had faint and dizzy spells and fell 
weak and nervous all the time. My 
husband got me a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pille but I told him it was no 
■pe, that I had given up hope of ever 
being cured. He however persuaded me 
•o take them and before I had used halt 
the box I began to feel better. Two boxes 

of me and I have beet 
ave been able to do my wort

"I was so run down that
SERVICE?,

S. S. Prfnre 
Monday, Wednesday 
day at 7.46 o'clock; 
6 p. m. «

Rupert leaves St John every 
, Thursday and Batur- 
arrtvlng from Digby at

By Eastern 8. 8. Co.

£5? & abee, Eaetport, Portland and Boston.
_ By Grand Manan 8. 8. ©>.

St. John (Turnbull', Wb.rO at 7.» 
m. on Wednesdays for Grand Manaiu 

Compobello and Hhietnort Returning, leav* 
for St. John on Monday at 8.90 a. m.

N FOOTBALL.
American College Games.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Nov. 7,-Har- 
vard today defeated the University of 
Pennsylvania in their annual football 
game, 17 to 10. Pennsylvania scored 
one touchdown In the first and one in 
the second, while Harvard scored twice 
In the opening half and one In the 
final half.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. 7-Yak 
defeated Syracuse this afternoon 80 to 
0. Syracuse was not strong enough to 
threaten Yale's goal at any time and 
only once came within range of the 
posts for a kick.

At Princeton—Princeton, 11; Lafay
ette, 0.

At Watervllle—Colby. II; Bowdoln. 0.
At Worcester—Holy Cross, 27; 

Springfield Training school, 6.
At Washington—Carlisle, 28; George

town, 6.
At Chicago—Cornell, 0; Lehigh, 0.
At West Point—West Point, 68; Man

hattan, 0.

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
XUMFORT Headache Powders. made a new 

well and ha1 
ever since.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills am 
|o cts. box, or з for $i.»5, all dealers or

COLORADO COAL STRIKE.
TRINIDAD. Colorado, 

now evident that the strike of the coal 
miners In the first district of the Col
orado Fuel and Iron Co. is no small 
affair. In fact, It is a strike out of 
all proportions to that ever hoped for 
by the officers of the United Mine 
Workers of America, and ten times 
what was looked for by the coal 
alors. At the meeting of superintend
ents and pit bosses held in the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron Co.’s offices at Tri
nidad last Thursday night, reports 
were made that enough men 
would go out to cause a shut-down. It 
is doubtful if enough men can be found 
in the whole district by tomorrow to 
work the mines at Prlmero. At Gray 
Creek every miner but one has quit, 
and the camp is surrounded by armed 
guards. At Bowen, the men are quit
ting rapidly.

camps reported as being wholly com
pany men, nearly every man quit. At 
Piedmont the new Rocky Mountain 
Fuel Co. men took their tools home. 
There Is not a mine in this section that 
can start up tomorrow with half a 
crew of miners. All day the chiefs 
and miners have been swarming into 
Trinidad, nearly all of them having 

t their pay checks running from $187 
down. The checks were for such 
amounts that businessmen could not 
cash them and hence lost thousands of 
dollars In the deal.

-

Nov. 8,—It is Sch. Grace Darling, loaded wltH 
laths, bound from Tenney Cape, N. 8.» 
for New York, had a hard time of 1« 
Friday night In the bay. The ghla 
was a severe one. She put in here Sat-4 
urday with the loss of sails. After rei„ 
pairing the damage sustained thtf 
Grace Darling will proceed on her voy^

ÎHE T. WILBURN CO., Lin lied
___________ TORONTO. ORT.

SATURDAY NIGHT’S BLAZE. 
Fire In Building Owned by Geo. Dick, 

Caused Considerable Damage. age.

OPERA HOUSËlA.GILMOUR An alarm was sent In about 10.30 
Saturday night for a fire In the large 
warehouse on Britain street owned by 
George Dick. It was In the portion oc
cupied by C. E. Harding & Son, and 
while It lasted a considerable time the 
damage was trifling. The building is 
fully Insured and the Messrs. Harding 
had Insurance on their lumber and 
shingles. It is thought by many that 
the fire originated from a match thrown 
on the floor by some man who was 
sleeping In that part of the ware
house. There was an old phaeton stand
ing on the floor Just where the fire 
would seem to have started, 
back of the vehicle was burned away 
almost and it Is believed the man had 
settled himself In the wagon to sleep. 
His carelessness with the match prob
ably cheated him of the night’s rest 
there and will put Mr. Dick and Messrs. 
Harding to considerable Inconvenience 
and expense. Mr. Dick is afraid a 
motor he had In the place has been 
seriously damaged.

Saturday Afternoon, Nov. Wtii,
Children’s Matinee

іBRAYLEY,Fine Tailoring, 
Men's Clothing.

JThe Lightning Chalk Artist and Laugh 
A Hoot in Himself.St. John Defeated.

The football game on the Shamrock 
grounds on Saturday resulted In a vic
tory for the U. N. B. team by a score 
of 6-0. The game was unsatisfactory 
and was not football. Owing to the 
condition of the ground, covered with 
some Inches of slush, no good playing 
could be done, and the ^coring of points 
was a matter of luck. The U. N. B. 
boys went to Digby this morning and 
will, tomorrow, play Acadia at Wolf- 
ville. On Wednesday they meet the 
Dalhousle team In Halifax and will 
play Mount Allison on return.
Add Sporting—

The moot rapid 
manipulator In the verb 
from the audience at a glance, 
local and public char acte

As a character impersonator, th 
have applauded him, from ocean to 
He has appeared In all the leading vaudeville 
character to another.

See him ae Tommy Atkins, The Bohemian 
Artist, "Little Sissy'1 Green, "Sing Lee" on 
Rollers, Mrs. Muldooo. Mike Dooley, Sill* 

add don't forgot his "Automatic ЬоЬкеуЛ 
і te how rapidly he changes from on#' 
acter to another.
CKBT8: 20c. School Chtdren 10c.

Four (4) Prises will be given for the boat 
samples of FREE-HAND DRAWING ttfThq 
scholars of tho schools. Alio one grand ÿmd 
for the prettiest child under 10 years of âgS 
In the building.

Advance sale of tickets will begin at the 
Opera House Box Oflloe on Thursday.

sketch artllist and du 
Sketching tai 

Cartooning 
re. Trick illustn

At Terclo the men quit 
At Starkyvllle alone of theBargainSale The

Bill
No

chari-OF

Boots and Shoes Dalhousle Woo Again.
HALIFAX, Nor. 8.—The Dalhousle foot

ball team on Saturday played the last of 
the trophy- aeries of matches, winning by » 
score ef • to 0, a penalty goal and try. Next 
week the Dalhousle team leaves for two 
games to be played In Montreal. They will

• ‘
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

COMMEKOKG SEPT. Hth AMD UMT1L 
NOVEMBER 30th, 1903

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO THE NORTH PACIFIC COAST AND 

KOOTENAY POINTS.

RECENT FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Samuel Bu

chanan took place at 2 o'clock yes
terday afternoon from the residence of 
his son at Old Fdrt 
made In Cedar Hill cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. Ferguson and Rev. Mr. Penna of
ficiated.

The funeral of the late Matthew 
O’Leary took place yesterday from his 
late residence In Falrvllle to St. Rose’s 
church, where services were conducted 
by the Rev. Chas. Collins, 
mains were interred In the Old Ca
tholic cemetery. Relatives acted as 
pall-bearers.

The funeral of the late Daniel Mal- 
lojt took place at 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon from his late residence, In 
Falrvllle, to St. Rose’s church, Rev. Fr. 
Collins officiating, 
made In Sand Cove cemetery.

The funeral of the late Samuel B. 
Dalzell took place at 8.30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon from his late resi
dence, on King street, St. John West. 
The Foresters walked In a procession 
to the grave. Rev. Mr. Ross, Rev. Mr. 
Burgess and Rev. Mr. Scovll officiated. 
Interment was made In Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

Over one thousand pairs of Boots and 
Shoei-to go onsale Saturday Morning -at one- 
third less than regular price.

Men’s, Women’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Boots 
and Shoes at bargain prices.

All up-to-date goods. No old stock.
Manufacturers’ samples, bought at a bar

gain, which we are going to share with 
. customers.

CANADIANS HONORED.
LONDON, Nov. 8.—King Edward’s 

birthday honor list Is extremely unin
teresting. No new peers or privy coun
cillors have been created, but there Is 
a long list of promotions, decorations 
and knighthoods for services rendered 
In the various public departments. 
Vice-Admiral Lord Chas. Berea ford has 
been promoted from Commander of 
the Bath to Knight Commander of the 
Bath. August Manns, musical direc
tor of the Crystal Palace, has been 
made a knight.

The following Canadians have been 
honored: Robert Bell of Ottawa, direc
tor of the geological survey of Can
ada; OoL Plnault, deputy minister of 
militia, and Louie Philippe Herbert, 
the artist.

OTTAWA Nov. 8.—His excellency 
was notified tonight of the following 
King’s birthday honors to Canadians:

To be C. M. O.’s: Col. L. F. Plnault. 
deputy minister of militia; L. Hebert, 
sculptor, Montreal. To be Companions 
of the Imperial Service Oorder: Dr. 
Robert Bell, acting director geological 
survey; Edwin Gilpin, deputy commis
sioner works and mines, Nova Scotia; 
J. Geo. Hoggins, librarian to the gov
ernment of Ontario; David Ewart, 
chief architect public works, Ottawa; 
Lieut. Col. H. R. Smith, sergeant-at- 
arms, house of commons; Lieut. Col. 
A. G. Irvine, warden Manitoba peni
tentiary; J. N. Gregory, agent depart
ment of Marine, Quebec.

The folowtng receive the Imperial 
service medal: Henry Hare, lockman, 
Welland Canal; Michael McCarthy, 
loclunaster, Welland Canal; John Cor
bett, lockmaater, Welland Canal; A. 
Greneler, lockman. Beauhamols Canal; 
L. Sercoura, .lockman, Beauhamols 
Canal; Israel Anger, lockman. Beau- 
hanrole Canal; James Carroll, fore
man, Rideau Canal; Robert Sergent, 
lockman, Rideau Canal.

play Mount Allison on their return.
Interment wasAQUATia

Oarsman O'Neil Gets Medal. FROM ST. JOHN. N. B,
John O’Neil, the champion 

Hkllfax, who rowed successfully. In the car
nival regatta here a few weeks ego, was 
presented with the valuable silver medal and 
locket which denotes aquatic premiership by 

of Halifax, prior to a meeting 
of the city council Thursday evening. Arch 
Mosher, who took second piece In the big 

given a silver

of To Nelson, В. C.
Trail. В. C.
Rossland, В. C.
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway, В. C.
Vancouver, В. C.
Victoria. В. C.
New Westminster, В. C. 
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.

$56.50.the

cup on ebonyJ stand.our YACHTING.
, Will Try Again.

W. B. Ganong, owner of the Glen- 
calm, writes from Femle, В*. C., that he 
1» determined to have another try for 
the coronation cup. He will come here 
next summer and will be one of the 
crew hlmeelf. It Is possible that as the 
Qlencalm
Ganong and others may procure an
other boat.

Proportionate Rates from and I» etikee

3* sssj: яюа whjss1
For foil particulars call on or write to 

C. B. FOSTER,

the

Men’s Fine Boots, Men’s Working Boots, 
Women’s Fine Boots, Misses’ Fine Boots, 
Boys Boots, Ladies’ Warm House Boots and 
Slippers.

Interment was

' D. F. A. Œ P. R.. 8L John. N. B.

has been defeated, Mr. MillidgevilleFeri7
Slippers from 18c. pr. up; #1.00 Boots 

for 75c.; #1.25 Boots for 84c.; #1.50 Boots 
for #1.00; #2.00 Boots for #1.35, Ac.

Sale will continue until all are sold. Sale 
prices, cash only.

N. B. DIVORCES IN BOSTON.

BOSTON, Nov. 8.—Two cases of In
terest among New Brunswick people 
will come up for hearing In December 
In the Massachusetts divorce court. 
Mrs. Martha A. Vaughan has brought 
a bill for divorce from Ebenezer 8. 
Vaughan, now pf parts unknown. The 
couple were united in marriage at 
Lower Brighton, Carleton county, N. 
B., on December 22, 1888. Desertion Is 
the ground for divorce. The other 
New Brunswick case Is that of Mrs. 
Cordelia McLean who seeks divorce 
from Angus L. McLean. The Mc
Leans were married at Moncton on 
August 11, 1876. Mrs. McLean alleges 
that on April 1885 her husband desert
ed her and also charges him with cruel 
treatment

On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Keane, who were married In St. John 
in 1848, observed the 66th anniversary 
of the event at their home In Hyde 
Park.

Boston business men do not think 
that the C. P. R will send gny of Its 
steamers to Boston or Portland. They 
expect keener competition from St 
John than ever, and fear that 
of Boston’s business will move to St 
John.

^LBAVB MILUDOBVILLB dally, excejl 
and 5 pf m. ‘

RETURNING FROM BAY6WATBR at f 
and 9.46 a. m., and 4.16 p. m.

LEAVE SATURDAYS at 7.15 and 9 s. m., 
and 3.30 and 6 p. ш.

RETURNING at 6.30, 8 and 9.46 a. m. and 
4.15 and 6.46 p. m.
6 LEAVE SUNDAYS at 9 and 10.30 a. m. and 

RETURNING at 9.45 a. m. and 5 p. m.
JOHN McGOLDRIOK, Agent

NON-COMS’ SMOKER.

The N. C. O’s of the 3rd Regiment, 
N. В, C. A., will open this season by 
a smoker to be held in their rooms In 
the Ritchie building this evening. Dur
ing the summer the rooms have been 
painted and papered. The smoker is 
for members of the artillery only and 
all gunners are Invited to be present.

A programme of lectures has been 
arranged for the winter. Among those 
who will lecture "are Col. Sturdee, 
Major Maclaren, Capt. Clark and Capt. 
Marshall.

DOUKHOBOR» HAPPY.

OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—leter advices re
ceived by the deputy minister of the 
Interior from Swan River, Man., which 
Is the nearest railway station to the 
Doukhobore’ settlement at Thunder 
Hill, makes It clear that the report re
cently sent out of a riot In which three 
Doukbohore were killed, was a pure 
fabrication.

Aoordlng to the Information recetWd 
^hc Doukhobore art all busy ploughing 
and threshing and as their crops have 
turned out very satisfactory this year 
they are happy and content The fake 
story was sent broadcast throughout 
the United States, evidently by inter
ested persons and whether or not that 
was the motive, it certainly will have 
an injurious effect on aggressive work 
which is being carried on by the de
partment, more especially In the west
ern states.

m; Telephone 228a.

E. O. PARSONSW1
WOOD.

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING 

* MI NO DIE COAL

LAW & CO,, [Thoro 1346
OFFICE and VARD# i Foot Clarenoe St

WEST END.a
SALVATION ARMY MEMORIAL 

SERVICE.
.>

•Phone 693 a.
A memorial service was held last 

evening In the Salvation Army bar
racks, Charlotte street, over the death 
of the late Mrs. Booth. The service 
was In command of Major Howell, 
who in his address made several re
ferences to the efficiency of the work 
of their departed sister and expressed 
his sincere regret at the great loss 
which the Salvation Army had sus
tained. Appropriate music was furn
ished. New officers were at all the 
Other corps.

GERMAN VENGANCE. the Bondelswarta provided the latter 
are not aided by other tribesmen. The 
Bondelswarta In 1890 recognised Ger
man supremacy.
German commissioner, says there are 
many Christians among the tribes
men.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

FREDERICTON NEIWS.
FREDERICTON, ІГ B„ Not. 8,— 

ТП» drat afternoon meeting for men In 
the Y. M. C. A. was held this afternoon 
In conjunction with the college asso
ciation, Principal Harrison presiding. 
Addresses were delivered by Rev. J. J. 
TeaKQale, Mr. Howe of the college, and 
Mr. Ley, general secretary.

The supreme court was engaged all 
day yesterday hearing the motion In 
the case of Mrette v. the City of Monc
ton. Powell, K. C.. and Chandler, K. 
C., support the motion; Teed, K. O., 
centra.—Court considers. Milligan and 
GYocket will be taken up tomorrow 
morning on motion for a new trial.

W. J. Scott, of the Scott Lumber Co., 
Ltd, returned yesterday afternoon from 
the scene of his lumbering operations 
on Black River. He reports four Inches 
of enow in that locality, and excellent 
prospecte for a heavy cut the coming 
winter. Mr. Scott, who Is here to at
tend the organisation of his company 
and give evidence In the county court 
this week in the case of the King v. 
Ooodlne, returns to superintend his 
operations, the last of the week.

The snow storm of yesterday lasted 
nearly 84 hours and made about four 

Today there Is excellent 
sleighing In the city and vicinity.

Dr. Gaering, the
Troops Marching to Avenge Mast- 

aere of German Garrison in 
South-West Africa.

f

CODFISH Ift■M
KIDNAPPING DENIED. FOR SALE BY

JAMES PATTERSON'S,
,.nW 20 South Markat Wharf, 8L John, N. 1CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

Canada's Total For the Season Will 
Nearly Reach 180,000.

BERLIN, Not, 7.—The Imperial gov
ernor of German Southwest Africa 
cable, ae follows from Wtndhuk: "The 
largest part of the colonial troop, are 
now on the march. Including a moun
tain battery. The Wlthola garrison, 
numbering 100 men, Is alao on the 
march. There Is no news from the 
sent of war."

In Keetmaosdorp there la a field 
company composed of throe offleere 
and ninety men. Including Arisen co
lored soldiers. In addition, there are 
the district volunteers, numbering Tor- 
ty or fifty. The mountain battery now 

\ - on the march has four guns of the new- 
X Ml conetructton. In Wlndhuk there 

1 has been stationed, since 1894,
' chlne mm Add battery, hut In Septem

ber the gone were sent to Germany for 
rtpalra. These gun> would, however, 
be useless owing to the difficulty of 
thdr transportation over the moun- 
telns. The march to Keetmaosdorp 
From Wlndhuk will t»ke shout three 
weeks The tribe of the BonddawarU 
consists of no more then three hund
red armed men.

The Voosldeehung flays the German 
fraom ore quite caaablw of eubdulnf

MR MORGAN WILL
LIVE MORE ABROAD.

LONDON, Nov~*—J. Pierpont Mor
gan has acquired Aldenham House, 
Aldenham, Herts, from Mr. Van Raalte 
and Intends to make the place hie re
sidence during a considerable part of 
the year.

Mr. Morgan’s visits to this country. 
It is stated, are likely to be both re
gular and protracted.

CROSSED ON THE GREAT EAST
ERN.

Among the visitors to the city Sat
urday was an old Englishman, Thomas 
Gill of Strathan Common, West End 
London. He dropped Into the office of 
Wm. Thomson & Co. to secure a tic
ket for the Allan liner Tunisian and 
left on the evening train for Rlmouskl 
where he will Join that ship. Mr. Gill 
■aid he came ovdr to New York on the 4 
Great Eastern when she made her last 
trip and returned to England on her 
the last time she crossed the Atlantic. 
The Great Eastern carried a crew of 
600 men he says, and her passenger 
list numbered 1,600 people.

Report of $100,000 Raaiom for the 

Mysteriously Dlssppssrsd Mill
ionaire Wonts Wm a Fake

The Price is 25 cents and 
The Name is Nebedega.MONTREAL, Nov. 7,—The report of 

the Dominion government cuttle In
spector, to be published tomorrow, will 
show that, while the cattle ehlpmente 
from Ontario end Western Canada 
have been comparatively light during 
the present season, from now till the 
close of navigation vary heavy ehlp
mente will he made, and these will re
sult <n a particularly high record be
ing established this year In the ehlp- 
m*nte of cattle from Canada The of- 
aelal report for the month of October 
Will show, that during the month 17,884 
cattle were shipped, making a total up 
to Not. 1 of 114.788. Shipments from 
Canada have never paeeed the 100,000

Do not bo Imponed.iipon by something uj<]
ertaln cure for*Indigestion, Ktifooy and Urea 

inary disorders. Will cure Heartburn and 
Sour Stomach inBRISTOL, Temv, Nov. 7—"No deve

lopments, deny all rumors, my son Is 
ret missing end there is no due to his 
whereabouts," wee what J. 8. Went», 
father of Edward L. Went», who dis
appeared from Big Stone Gap four 
weeks ago last Wednesday, said when 
asked for a statement by a reporter. 
Mt. and Mrs. Wants are en route to 
Philadelphia. Reporte that the family 
of the missing man had received a pos
tal from the alleged kidnappers was 
exploded by the fact that Mr. and Mrs. 
Went* were leaving fèr their homes. 
The rumors that the kidnappers were

ONE
At druggists and 

ul.
MINUTE.
St The Springs,

MONTREAL, Nov. 8.—A largely at
tended meeting of Zionists from all ov
er Canada was held here this evening, 
when the offer of thé British govern
ment to extend a protectorate over a 
colony of Zionists to be established 
In East Africa was endorsed. At the 
same time It was plainly set forth In 
the resolutions t 
the Canadian Z 
government’s offer in no way affected 
their full adherence to the Beetle pro
gramme.

NUTS I
drapes, Pigs, Dates, Apples, 

Oranges,
At CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

rlotte street 
Market Building.

K- V
ІЯ Chronic Constipation surely cured or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 85 cents. At drug
gists.

mark In one season, while this year 
they will be close on 180,000.

hat the acceptance by 
lonlets of the British

49 ChaSmall, chocolate coated. Tel. 80*.

holding their son until a ransom of HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
is* omen Street.

A service was held In Coburg Chris
tian church Saturday night, when two 
converts, mad* during the evangelis
tic services in Douglas avenu/" Chris
tian church, were baptised. The evan
gelistic services will bé continued this 
week.

.. .- #100,000 le paid, are moet emphatically 
dented, not only by the parents but 
by the officials of the Virginia Goal 
and Iron Company, and the Stonega 
Coal and Coke Company, In whiefcthe

Inches. Frank Owen of St. Patrick’s school, 
West Side, delivered an InterestlngMec- 
ture yesterday afternoon before St. 
Peter’s Young Men’s Association on 
the Early History of Canada, 
attendance was large.

The wreck of sch. Martha A. Brad
ley, which went aefiore recently at HORSES BOARDED.-Clean and Wam

S tablée, beet care and ettentlca.New London, P. В. I., has been sold
missing m*n hoi* » Urge interest The DRIVING OUTFITS »■* COACHES Ш 

Mrs at sag hour.
at auction for $186. tablets, tea oeats per box. All druggists.ЧЇ
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“A penny saved Is 
good as a pound

Save 10 per cent, on Foot
wear purchases this month 

saving of 19 to 60 cents 
on every pair of shoes.

; Buy the winter's supply of 
Î Footwear here during Novem- 
; ber whilé we are giving 10 per 
: cent discount on everything 

except Rubbers.

Cor. King and 

Charlotte Sts

**■

Ear
nds Many Willing to Submit 

to Knife.

Save !m asm i/ Su'¥

■ . 1
eTistSSS:mm*

eroducine outrlct. Mr. 
admits that і 

he would

NEW YORK, Nor. I,—Nearly 160 
and women, boys and girt», living 

here have manifested a willing!) 
part with their right ear In return for 
15,000. Telegrams by the score front 
nearby states show that there are 
numerous persons who feel in the same 
need of money. The offers grow out of 
an advertisement by & physician offer
ing 15,000 for the right ear of a healthy 
person. The else of the ear was speci
fied with precision and the doctor stat
ed that sex would not matter. It ap
pears he has a patient who has grown 
rich In the western mines, but had the 
misfortune to lose one of his ears. 
The doctor believe» he has found one 
that will meet the requirements In one 
of the city hospitals, but Is postponing 
the operation a week in order to get 
the best possible fit from among his 
applicants

І
to

Ofof thethe
a British man-of-war in the harbor, 
there are very little outward signs, 
saving the flappings of mail у їіает, that 
the day Is one of importance in the 
British world. This is largely In con
sequence of the fact that a later day 
has been appointed by proclamation for 
thq observance of the royal birthday.

The British cruiser Pallas, which left 
Halifax for this port Saturday after
noon, was signalled off the island about 
eleven o’clock this morning and came 
up the harbor shortly afterwards.

Col. O. Bolt. White, D. O. a. and 
Major Bturdee Immediately paid a visit 
to the man-of-war, which was return
ed later in the afternoon by the cap
tain and staff. Promptly on the stroke 
of noon the big guns of the Pallas 
boomed a royal salute.

Shortly after eleven o’clock this 
morning the men of No. 8 Co. 3rd 
Regt. c. A. In command of Capt W. 
A. Harrison and Lieut. Geo. Hllyard, 
assembled on the Barracks Square and 
made haste to get a number of the guns 
In position. By twelve o’clock every
thing was In readiness and a salute of 
11 guns was fired.

This evening In the Union Club the 
captain and officers of the H. M. 8. 
Pallas will be entertained at dinner by 
Lt.-Ool. White, D. О. C., and the offic
ers of the local militia.

New York Neckwear rSrMwtse.
received and Informa- 
his office from 1 

Position to know. He 
. John Valley In parti

tion to make
any definite 
from the reports 
tlon secured at 
who are In a 
says that the St. 
cular is suitable for apple culture, but 
in the past two great mistakes have 
been made. The growers planted the 
wrong varieties of apples and they set 
the trees too closely. These were fatal 
mistake», for the' crop of qarly apples 
Is suited only for local trade and not 
for shipping, and the want of sufficient 
space between the trees tends to hinder 
the proper development of the fruit. 
These errors can be overcome through 
time and there Is no reàson why the 
valley should not number apples among 
its chief products provided the farmers 
go about it in earnest.

Speaking of the duties of Inspectors 
and of apple Inspection generally, Mr. 
MaoKlnnon says that an fhspector is 
a sort of preventive officer whose duty 
It is to sec that apples are as represent
ed and that the markings on the barrels 
are correct. It is nonsense to say that 
the barrels must not be opened, for 
each Inspector Is provided with tool» 
for this work. Every barrel need not 
be opened but the work le left wholly 
to the discretion of the Inspector, If 
he finds that the shipment* from any 
packer deserve a reputation for honest 
quality he will naturally not always be 
so careful In Inspecting the fruit. But 
shipments from an unknown or doubt
ful packer should be examined and 
If any of the apples are not up to the 
standard, the whole shipment must be 
gone through, if necessary. This work 
will take some time and while It le be
ing done other shipments must be ne
glected. This cannot be helped, 
inspector will do what til oan, even 
though he does not Inspect all ship
ments. It Is of Importance that the 
fruit should not be delayed In transit.

With reference to the selling of false
ly packed fruit Mn MacKinnon wishes 
all persons who have been imposed 
upon to lay information before the 
nearest magistrate. This Is the course 
taken in Utfper Canada and often 
severe penalties are Imposed. The In
spector cannot attend to all fruit, but 
the people have the power to see that 
the law le» carried out, and should do

thoseis a soft embroidered 
of the doiptftet conceptions as well as the 
і that could be thought of. The first lot of

The newest thing In ladles’ neckwear
chiffon stock with tab. It Is one 

effective and stylish collars 
collars will be sold feesz

46c.
M. L. Savage,We thought them so pretty that another lot was immediately ordered when 

these arrived.

Misses’ Coats:
PERSONAL!).

$2.50Mr. and Mrs. J. Allan Sharpe left 
Saturday afternoon for Boston on a 
pleasure trip; and to meet 
Mrs. Perry Sharp and their daughter. 
Miss Mabel Sharp, who are coming out 
in the Commonwealth and who con
template spending the winter In this 
city. Mrs. Sharp of Birmingham,- was 
formerly Miss Kate Stackhouse of St. 
John West.

The Rev, M. Shaw has closed his 
pastoral engagement with the Hamp
ton Village Baptist church, and gone 
to Westmorland County for a few 
weeks before returning to his old home 
In Kings county, N. 8. '

A Woodstock letter says;—"The or
gan recital given In St Luke's church 
the other evening by Arnold Fox, or
ganist of the Stone church, St. John, 
was greatly enjoyed by a large congre
gation, which entirely HUM the church.

I Borne new numbers Just » arrived made with stole fronts. Some with one, 
some with two, and some with three capes. Prettily trlmed with brass but
tons. Sixes from 5 to 13 years. Prioeefrom

Mr. and
і

$3.50 to $6.50 SHOES
IHere’s a Two-Fifty Shoe shot from our store 

that will certainly bring relief to many overtaxed 
purses. It is possible to sell a good shoe at $2.50 ; 
it’s possible to sell a splendid shoe at $2.50—and 
that’s what we are doing. For Men and for Women 
we have the best $2.50 Shoe in all Shoedom—made 
in the best styles that Fall has brought, 
comfoft and durability are not neglected.

Most dealers would ask more money for our 
$2.60 Shoe, but we are determined to sell the best 
for the money. The Ladies’ Shoes are made of kid 
and calf, some in mannish shape with extension 
sole—right up to the hour in style. The Men’s 
Shoes are made of box calf, colt-skin, kid, etc. All 
new winter styles ; all sizes. Give our $2.50 Shoes 
a trial—that’s the best test

Young Ladies’ Coats AGED MONCTON MAN DEAD.

MONOTON, N. B., Nov. O.-Bnoch 
Rushton, an aged and respected citi
zen of the West End of the city, 
passed away quite suddenly this morn
ing. Mr. Rushton had been in poor 
health for some time, and this morn
ing took a bad turn, expiring sudden
ly of heart failure. Deceased was 83 
years of age, and had resided in Monc
ton for 26 or 50 years. Ho was a na- 

‘ ttve of Nova Scotia. Three of hie sons. 
Geoffrey and Ohesly Rushton and 
Driver Enoch Rushton ore well known 
1. O. R. men; another son Is Douglas 
Rushton, tfie city police officer. An
other son, J. W., lives In Seattle, and 
ft daughter. Mrs. Forsythe, resides in 
Boston. MVs. Rushton also survives. 
Mr. Rushton was one of the pioneer 
settlers In the western end of Mono- 
ton and was a consistent member of 
the Moncton First Baptist church.

From 13 to 18 years. These are made In the very latest style, self trimmed 
with cording, some with velvet strapping made from frlese, Cheviot and 
beaver. Prices run from

Style,$4.50 to $9.50 The selections were such as to afford
a treat to lovers of music, particularly 
when seconded by the artistic manipu
lation of Mr. Fox.”

The wedding of Miss Frances Allen 
to Theodore Roberts will take place in 
December. Immediately after the cere
mony they will go to Bar bad oes, where 
Mr. Roberts has accepted a position.— 
Fredericton Gleaner.

Mr. and Mts. Ernest I* Phllps arrived 
home Saturday from a visit to Wash
ington, New York and other United 
States cities and will make the Victoria 
Hotel their home for the winter.

Arthur Llngley. of Charlotte street, 
West End, Who has beén cohflned to 
the house several weeks by a serious 
illness, ft now convalescent.
lifts Dorothy Cunningham went last 

wlfek to Boston, where 
will act as bridesmaid 
of her cousir\Mlse Mamie Cunningham 
and ât the wedding of Mips Ethel Pal
mer to Frank Gardner, of the crew of 
the Calvin Austin.

but the

■j

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

£ D. MONAHAN,
162 UNION ST.

BARGAINS IN
Men’s Pants

LOCAL NEWS.
Try our big load of hardwood. Dry 

Watters’, WILL DOUBLE THEIR POWER.kindling $1.16 per load. 
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612.We hare about MO paire Men's Pants that 

we bought at special prices.
Men's Heavy Pants at $1.00 and 51.*.
Extra Heavy Pants, In Dark Grey and Black, 

at 51.* pair.
Men’s Black Fancy Stripe Pants, 5140 pair.
Men’s Overalls, 60c. pair.
Men’s Black Overalls, with bib, 60c pair.
Men’s White Overalls, 42c. pair.
Men’s White Jtunpere, 41c. pair.
Special values A Men’s Waterproof Costs, 

with velvet collars, at 5*.Б0 and 54.00 each.
Economical buyers will make no mistake 

In above lines.

Mr. MacKinnon goes today tot Freder
icton to meet Commissioner Peters on 
matters connected with fruit raising. t

Immense New Engine For the Street 
Railway Company.

Yesterday forenoon three carloads of 
machinery comprising part of one of 
the big new engines ordered by the 
Street Railway Company from the 
Laurie Engine Co., of Montreal, arrived 
in the city. A section of another of the 
two engines from the Robb works at 
Amherst Is also due today. These en
gines are quite large and the hauling 
of them from the freight yard to the 
power house will be no small Job. The 
one from the Laurie works is an im
proved horlsontal cross compound 
automatio condensing Corliss engine, 
with cylinders twenty-three and forty- 
foqr \ Inches respectively, pftton for 
nlftdty revolutions. It is registered 
nine hundred horse power and will be 
dtrèctly connected with a 660 K. W. 
generator for street railway purposes. 
The fly wheel of this engine Is probably 
the largest In St. John. It has a six
teen inch fall, diameter eighteen feet 
and weighs thirty-five tons. When 
running at full speed a point on the 
face of this wheel would travel yat the 
rate of almost a mils a minute.

The other two engines are of the 
Robb-Armstrong type, one being 900 
h. p. and the other 460 h. p. They will 
be used for lighting purposes. These 
three engines will furnish alone more 
power than is at present developed, 
and the capacity of the plant will be 
fully doubled when all the new 
machinery is In.

McKensle will receive next week she 
at the weddingMrs. Alex, 

at her residence, 11 Hospital street, on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
November 11, 1908.

The Halifax Mall states that apple 
shipments from all ports of Nova Scotia 
this year Is now 1,434,188 barrels, the 
same time 1902, 861,887 barrels, ..and 
841,589 In 1901.

The dance, which was to be held on 
Wednesday, 11th November, in Oddfel
low’s hall, West End, has been post
poned until Wednesday, lbtir Novem
ber. Busses will be in attendance.

The concert and pie 
was to be held at Red Head Thu 
evening, in aid of the Methodist church. 
Is postponed until Tuesday evening. 
Nov. 10th. Buckboard will leave head 
of King street at half past seven, sharp.

Incandescent
Gas Lights

і Call and give us an order to put 
on some of the above Lights 
and reduce jour Gas Bills one- 
halt. I

tag. k
LIKE GOOD OLD SUMMER ТІМЕН

The Star office was brightened this 
morning by the gift of a beautiful crim
son rose which bloomed during Satur
day's snow storm in the out-door g$r- 
den of

greeting its late arrival In this world 
received, the rose Is as richly colored 
and fragrant as Its sisters of June. The 
Star is equally grateful to the thought
ful donor and to the whim of Mother 
Nature, which brought the office such 
a welcome whiff of the good ola sum
mer ’time.

11 YEAR OLD MURDERER.

'

1 fTHE COUNTY FAIR.
We sell the very best Mantles 

that are to be got in the city. 
We also have the celebrated Angle

Notwithstanding the fact that The 
County Fair has been presented 
several times 
large audience at the Grand Opera 
House last night was kept In continual 
laughter for nearly three hours. The 
Count#- Fair 
New County Fair, for It is greater and 
stronger than ever, with new and 
elaborate scenery and a stronger cast 
The story is one which contains all the 
material tints of New England farm 
life. A view of sunny hills, green 
trees and a homely one-story farm 
house and a well-stocked bam, with 
cows and horses, are realistic features 
remarkably vivid, while the race track 

has many novelties.—The Stand
ard Union, Tuesday evening, Dec. 24, 
1901.

This show will appear at the St John 
Opera House on Monday and Tuesday 
nights and Tuesday matinee, Nov. 16

Mrs. Alexander of Mecklenburg 
Noth withstanding the chilly ііУіаLamps, a very floe assortment of

щ Parlor Lamps and Lanterns; al
so Candles, Torches, Tapers, 
Shades, etc.4 7Arnold’s Department Store, should be re-named The

t ; Maritime Alter Light Co. Ltd. 
19 Market quire.It end 16 Charlotte St. social which

HARD WOOD I
ADRV, ROUND AMD BRI6NT,

$2.oo в»йа
SEE THE SHOES 

WE ARE SELLIH0 

FOR BOVS.

TAUNTON, Mass., Nov. ,7.—Angered 
beyond his powers of control, Walter 
E. Bassett, eleven years old, today shot 
and instantly killed Peter Clark, a 
schoolmate his own age.

The tragedy was the outcome of a 
quarrel between the two little fellows. 
Young Bassett Is the stepson of Eugene 
E. Bassett, of 48 Jackson street, a car
penter and builder possessed of consid
erable property. The Clark boy Is one 
of the children of Thomas F. Clark, of 
68 Jackson street, a driver employed 
by the Taunton Ioe Company.

In the county court this morning, 
Judgment was signed In the case o*t J. 
Willard Smith v. Ezra Stiles and New
ton K. Stiles, which was an action on 
a promissory note for 581.20. 
ft Porter, plaintiff's attorneys.

Determined effort and

FURNITURE and aU kinds of goods 
carefully stored.

WAREHOUSE — 68 and 66 Smythe 
street. %constant striv

ing for the BEST is the secret of the 
success of the Nordhemler Piano. Call 
and see them at John White’s, 93 
Charlotte street. G. A. Prince, repre
sentative.

This morning the twelve and eighteen 
inch mills at the Portland Rolling 
Mills resumed work, after being shut 
down for some time, 
foundation of the new bolt and screw 
shop Is being rapidly pushed forward.

Made for Comfort 
and Wear.

J.8. FROST, MSmyttu^St Heavy Oalft 11 to 18. $1.85. 
$1.50.INSPECTION OF FOODS.

ed soles. 1 to 6, $1.60,To the Editor of the Star:—
Sir,—We have a Board of Health. I 

believe there is some provision for the 
Inspection of foods and providing any 
of the officials do their duty, how Is it 
that displayed In the window of an 
auction room are some canned goods 
which should be at once destroyed and 
not allowed to be sold?

There are cases where old canned 
goods are not fit to eat, but when the 
cans do not glue an Indication of the 
vile nature of the contents, but in the 
present instance the cans are bulged 
at the tops and clearly show the con
tents to be spoiled.

The majority of people know how to 
test canned goods, but there are certain 
numbers who do not, and for the pro
tection of the latter, some steps should 
be taken to see that food offered for 
sale is fit to eat.

This Space 
* Reserved for

s' a2,000 MEN DISCHARGED. POLICE COURT.

William Harding wants Sergt. Camp
bell 4k go chase himself, but Campbell 
won’t. This makes Harding 
he says, "fat head," "mug," and other 
things Just as nasty, adding that It 
he had as much brains ab Campbell he 
would go and throw himself over the 
wharf. Ho is still above water.

All this Is because the sergeant got 
witnesses to prove that Harding had 
been fighting last Tuesday on Brussels 
street. Harding denied It all along, 
but today said that he was tired of be
ing remanded and wanted the case 
settled.
sentenced to two months. This was the 
signal for his remarks to Campbell, 
and he talked nearly all the way 
downstairs.

Harry Martin arrested for drunken
ness forfeited eight dollars.

Work on the CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—Two thousand 
men have been laid off by the Illinois 
steel works, and in addition 200 men 

discharged two weeks ago,
mad and

A. POYAS, who were 
and who expected to return to work to
day were informed that there was no 
work for them.

The officials of the company refuse 
to talk about the retrenchment going 
on, but it is said by the men that they 
are being laid off because of curtail
ment of output

T. J. Murphy and wife, of Watson 
street, West End, were on Saturday 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends, it being the twenty-fifth anni
versary of their wedding. They were 
married In the cathedral by Rev. 
Father Ouèlette on Nov. 7, 1878. Mrs. 
Murphy was Miss Butler, of Cincin
nati, Ohio.

The town council of Woodstock met 
on Friday evening last for the first 
time lfi the newly fitted up chamber 
in the town hall. The new council 
chamber is roomy and modernly ap
pointed. The efflcee alloted to the civic 
officials have also been enlarged. 
Woodstock can now boast of a com
modious town building.

. FOR SALE BYFRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 KINO STREET.

JEWELLER,
Main St.

TWO CANADIAN TOMBSTONES.

(London Dally Express.)
Here is something quaint In the way 

of epitaphs. They come from St Clair, 
(fcmada. The first le on the grave of* 
krlok-maker;
“Keep death and Judgment always In 

your eye,
Or else the deVIl off with you will fly, 
And In his kiln With burning brimstone 

ever fry.
If you neglect the narrow road to seek. 
Christ will 

burned

F.R. PATTERSON* CO. He pleaded guilty and was
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

CABINET MINISTER SUICIDES. JSR SÜÆ SVcWtfTSjg
la tho City and County of Saint John, at th4 
hour of twelve o’clock noon on SATURDAY. 
THB FOURTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER 
Instant, tho leasehold lande ond premise» 
belonging to the Estate of Catherine 
Carthy. deceased. Number thirty-one Brie 
street, having a frontage of thirty-live f< <1 
thereon and extending back one hundred and
6 DatedTthis third day of November, A IX

KINO KELLEY, 
Administrator, etc.,

irine McCarthy.

EQUITY.t Finance Minister in Italien Got’L, 

Kills Himself After Holding 
OUloe Four Days.

6 m
THB DAYLIGkT 8TORB. |

6. A. MUSIC. Mo*
Erin8

THE YEAR’S DEATH RECORD. Major Howell, who Is well known as 
an eminent musician will conduct a 
special service at Charlotte street to
night. He will be assisted by the 
evangelic quartette and also all the city 
officers.
will be a musical festival at the Mill 
street barracks led by the major and 
the quartette. The quartette will then 
say farewell and proceed to Cape Bre
ton for the winter campaign.

The annual statistics of the local board 
of health* for the year ended Oct. 30 
show 777 deaths, compared with 714 In 
the previous 
males and 402 
married; 623 Canadians; 163 foreigners. 
The greatest number of deaths was In 
August, when seventy-eight passed 

the smaller number In April,

Rev. A. Ross, who has been pastor 
of Union church, MoAdam Junction, for 
upwards of two years, has severed his 
connection with that church. A fare
well gathering was held In Union 
church last week, when J. W. Hoyt, in 
a few well chosen words, presented 
Mr. Ross with a valuable silk hat and 
case, also a purse of money.

Itoa j.NAPLES, Italy, Nov. 9.—Minister of 
Finance Rosano committed suicide byrespect you like a half- 

brfok.”
There were 376 

394 single; 382females; On Tuesday evening there GATHER
OBROW,GEORGE W. 

Auctlishooting during the night, 
found dead this morning in his room, j 
a revolver at his side.

Signor Rosano was given the position 
of minister of finance In the new Ital
ian cabinet, the formation of which 
was announced only last Wednesday.

ROME, Nov. 9.—Since the formation 
of the new cabinet the Socialiste had 
attacked Signor Rosano, charging him 
with corruption during his political 

and challenging him to dls- 
the charges and adding that

J
And the second shows that there are 

hen-pecked huetymds even in happy 
Canada:
"Sacred to the memory of Anthony 

. Drake,
Who died for peace and quietness’

sake;
His wife was constantly scolding and 

scoffing,
,Bo he sought repose In a twelve-dollar 

coffin.”

і

Fanswhen forty-five deaths occurred. Under 
one year of age 167 died, this being the 
largest number; the smallest was be
tween the ages of ten and fifteen, tho 
number being twelve, 
diseases of the circulatory organs, the 
number being 106..

The work of breaking 
Superior Is about over ro 
and the laborers will probably knock 
off this week. Both parts of the 
steamer are now high and dry and 
there remain about fifteen hundred tons 
of scrap to be removed. During the 
past two or three months the metal 
has been sent to Montreal..

up the Lake 
r this season Y. M. A. REORGANIZED.

On Friday evening. Nov. 6th, there 
was
James' church school house, when it 

decided to reorganise a Y. M. A. 
for the winter season.

The following officers were elected:— 
President. Rev. A. D. Dewdney; secre
tary, C. T. Stewart; treasurer, B. Q. 
Nagle.

Most died ofі a meeting of young men in St. FOR THE BALL, AT

otherwise they would bring the matter 
up at the opening of the chamber of 
deputies.

It was at first announced from Naples 
that the minister had been stricken 
with apoplexy and
*—»— «до. Home. * Later, however, it be- 

known that he had committed

Floods.THIS EVBNINjCT
I Adele—How does Marie look in her 

bew gownt
Estelle—In the mirror all the time.

Missionary Evening at St. Stephen's 
church.

N. C. O's of 3rd R. C. A. hold A 
smoker in Ritchie's Building.

Social In Falrvllle Baptist church.
Y. P. A. of St. David's church hold 

an At Home in the vestry.
Dinner at the Union Club.

EVENING PHYSICAL
CULTURE CLASS.

Edward Hogan returned to St. John 
yesterday after spending a day or two 
tn Summerelde. While here Mr. Ho
gan purchased from J. W. Callback, 
Augustine Cove, ohe of the finest draft 
mares in this province. The mare is a 
Knight of Ardgowan, seven years old. 
and weighs 1,760 pounds in only fair 
condition. The animal goes forward to 
St. John by the Northumberland this 
morning.—Charlottetown Guardian.

LOYALTY. dust MMMd, from Farm, new dm

CHIFF0H, GAUZE, and
FiATHEREA FANS, f-Canned Goode

AND

Fancy Goode
By Auction, Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings, at 7.80.

Walter 8. Potto

This morning's meeting of the New 
Brunswick Board of Fire Underwriters 
was largely attended and, while some 
business was being discussed the first 
gun of the royal salute was heard, 
whereupon all the members arose, say
ing with a will "God save the King." 
The meeting then at once adjourned.

suicide.

PERILS OF THE SEA.

The crew of the United States sohr. 
Hamburg, wrecked at Grindstone 
inland. In the Bay of Fundy, ft» last 
Thursday night’s gale, teaohed Mono
ton last evening and were cared for by 
the U. S. consul. The men escaped 
with barely the clothes they stood In 
and suffered much ftoVn exposure. 
The United States consul will send 
them to their homes Ux. Maohlaeport, 
Me., today* ,J,

At PriOMi 650., 850., 61,00,An evening class In Physical Culture 
will be opened by Miss Rogers In the 
Church of England Institute hall, 
Tuesday, Nov. 10, at seven a’clock.

$1.50, 61.76, 62.00, 
62.50 to 66.06.Golden Eagle makes white bread. 

Galden Eagle makes light buns. 
Golden Eagle makes spongy cake. 
Oolfftn Eagle makes fia key pastry. 
Golden Eagle Flour le warranted. 
Golden Sftgle contains 26 per qent. 

Manitoba wheat
Golden Eagle contains 78 $en cent.

PHONOGRAPHS.

Just received 160 of the latest and 
newest selections Jn records also Home 
Phonograph, records 40c. each, or 04.50 
a dozen.

The chain gang went te work this 
morning as usual In spite of the bad 
walking and rather chilly weather. 
They have recently been supplied with 
mitts and 
mrdM: it*

C. FLOOD & SONS,
King Street«Всі 14 CtsriotU atra«t- - •Пат fom rB£D,lH£LСачДОий ЕіШііїГїйгч
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The Jewel,
“ Imperial

Ask to He Them.
1 S for see.

Dor. Duka and Charlotte Its.
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